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The Jnrvis-street property obners held an
other meeting yesterday afternoon, in the 
Board of Trade room. There wh» a Urge 
attendance, Assistent City Engineer Mae- 
dougal being among tbwe present. Mr. W. 
B. Hamilton wae oppeinted ohairmaii. Of 
ooume the object 
farther discuss the

* =-
. Tine mast x a culvultra.IH CONCLAVE ASSEMBLED.THE PARNELL COMMISSIONGREAT WAS THE FALL OF IT.t> ! WILLIAM AND BISMARCK. THE P-RNEIL COMMISSION.

A Violent Scene In the lienee ef Comment One ef Hamilton's Tall Chimneys Takes a 
-Weedle*» Belay. Tnmble.

London, July 18.—The scene in the Hamilton, July 18.—The bride chimney 
House over the Parnell Commission Bill was of Humphrey ft Newberry’s tannery, corner 
a violent one. “Mr. Parnell,” says one of j of Jaekion and Spring-streets, 80 feet high, 
hi» friends, “has not for ten years past shown | enmhed through the roof of the building 
so much passion.’’ “He was in a towering | shortly after 12 o’clock to-day. Two years 
rage,” says another. There will be more | ago the chimney began to lean towards the 
hot words when the bill is taken up on Mon-1 north, and an immense pole was propped 
day next, which seems a needless delay. against that side of it. (Gradually the pole 

Two difficulties are at the bottom of all {thrust it back until latterly it has leaned 
this skirmishing—the selection of the judges | southward, over the roof. One of the men 
and the determination of the iseue to be noticed this morning that bits of brick were 
submitted. There arc two judges whom I chipping otf and pattering on the roof, but 
the Pamellites particularly dislike, Mr. [be did not think the catastrophe wae to 
Justice Stephen and Mr. Justice Grantham, near. A very few minutes after thé- work- 
Mr. Justice Stephen U the ablest lawyer on men had left the building and gone home for 
the Bench, but is reckoned a strong partisan ) dinner, the great square shaft was seen to

„ _ . ..................... .. .. on the Irish question. Mr. Justice Grantham totter, and auddenly it collapsed and disap-
put almost under arrest on the death of her j, not a strong judge; the Parnellites say his ! peered. About fifty feet of it, fell. This 
hmband. Ï Mg to*d on feithority that appointment was a Tory job, Neither is immense mass of brick crashed through the 
thesejare the facts, but I cannot absolutely ] jjj,ly to be named in the commission. Mr. roof, through the second floor, through the 
vonaft for thorn. They are, however, openly Justice Day is said to be their candidate for first floor, and down into the vats on the 
stated in Birlin. The Empress was sup- a place on this singular tribunal, and rumor grbudd floor.
ÿosed to have obtained certain documents. p0inu t0 Loid Justice Bowen as president Between the roof and the second floor was 
These, it is said, she landed over to her o{ it There is no Word to be ssSd against a large quantity of fine wool: this was near- 
mofnerwhell the lutter caftib to Berlin, and him, and though the youngest, he ranks as If alt ruined. A valuable machine for clean- 
the Queen carried them off with her. When y,e ablest man on the Bench. t ing wool was on the first floor; it was com-
the Prince of Wales wm in BSerlln for the The other difficulty is ever» more serions. j pletely demolished. In the vate a large 
funeral M»f the late Emperor he tried to The Commission, under the terms of the number of skins were soaking; they are .pow 
arrange matters but failed, forhe was lipt proposed bill, may try almost anything, buried beneath the debris. The floors are 
empowered to return the documents. It “The bill,” says Mr. O’Connor, this evening, I cut away as clearly as if the boards had 
is further said, iqjt this seen)* improbable, <<j, framed in terms which would open the been lawn. Part of thé chimney toppled 
that certain securities are missing and that wholebMtory of ten years’ agitation." I over to the east and Went through the sweat- 
the will of the late Emperor is to be eon- sappa3( |, would; b.t so did the series of house, where 250 skins were stored. These 
tested ... 11 . articles known as “ParneHism and Crime.” will be injured, but probably not destroyed.

One thing is certain, namely, that there is Mr. Parnell will not consent, if he can help If the chimney had fallen half-an-hour 
^a. bitter fend between the Empress and her jt, to try any issue but the genuineness of earlier one life would certainly, and several 

ton, and our Queen is in a high state of in- the letters published by The Times and read lives would probably, have been lost. One 
dtonatiqn. H the Queen has bean ao rapre- by the Attorney -General in Court. Matters, of the workmen was working all morning in 
henaibly indiscreet as to bring Prussian however, have now gone so far that if the the vats, into which the great mass of debris 
Btatè or family psplm from Germany or to leader recedes for any reason what- felL The loss is estimated at between 10060 
accept, the custody ét snch, Lord Salisbury ever> the English publie will shake its wise and $2500. 
d»d better make it his bnaineea to see that bead.
they ara. returned at once, aa it it certain If Mr. Parnell goes before the Commis- ____
thartri the «éditer Majesty will be forced Bion,be wUl go as a client of Mr. George | „ Te-Day's Ceremonie, at Cron,
to give them up. Any aispute or scandai that is the most important met of
•on such a subject would be mortifying, dis the situation to-day. Mr. Lewis is the moat .....
«rédftkVtfc’Üld dftogerous to the country. skilful of solicitors, a man of genius in diffi-1 Berlin, July 18.—Pull dispatches re- 

On the other hand, if thé story which has calt cases, with experience in handling deli- ceived here give this semi-official ‘ program 
;been eutreta hl Berlin for the last month is ^te subjects twenty times greater than any „f the imperial meeting : The reception to 

let a public and peremptory contrs- other English lawyer: he has, I understand Emperor William wUl take place on Thura- 
n appear without further deUy. Be accepted a retainer for Mr. Parnell and it da/at noon clwe to Cronstadt. Russian 
of the Empress havtog been put under may almost be said that the wboU Inch pjiot* will be taken on board the German 

°» àaabi,tnan “f cause >» for the time being committed to Mr. .qmidron at dawn, and while the Emperor,
•a thodaath of the sovereign the sentinels Lewis hands. ________ are greeting each other the man-of-war will

**k*4“Fr™1 jiïfïT/'* tsr wmZTi!
any detailed information of *Ut_ had oc- tarder, thedmirmananmnincedtiiatthedona- puterhof, where a banquet will be given.

Sons received since the last meeting amount- the ltay ol German Emperorto £800._________ coqrt mourning* wiU to UiHidé
Dublin and Arab hi, ben Walsh. the banquet Caucasien Cossacks will execute

LdNDMbJuly a-The city corporation astonishing feats on horsetock On Thura-
. t. .’ . . _____ _ , .' day there will be a grand illumination inof Dublin has presented to Archbishop ^ k q{ peterhof Qn Saturday there

Walsh an address expressmg gratitude for will be a grand review at the camp of Krai-
his conduct at Rome. It Is denied that the n0lei0 before the departure of the Emperor’s
Parnellites’ resolution insulted the Pope, fleet, which wiU take place from Cronstadt.
Archbishop Walsh is said to have endorsed 
many parts of the resolution.

us to and dur- 
lie Baths, etc.,

A Chapter la the History ef Ike firtHi 
Board of Works.

One of the main ltoints made by Lawyer 
Fullerton in the Board of Work» investiga
tion, was the one that showed that culverts 
had been charged - to certain sweets, which 
on examination were found to be non-exislenL 
At tirnt sight it looked its if the dlacfiverv 
bore direct evidence that a serious fraud had 
been periwtvated on the city, but if it was a 
fraud it appear* to have been one long known 
to the aldermen ot the Council. Eight years 
ago, according to the records of the Board of 
Works, a sub-committee consisting of AM. 
Carlyle (the present chairman of the Board), 
ex-Mayor McMurrich, ex*Aid. Morris, ex- 
Ald. Darling, ex-Aid. Mitchell, and Ala. 
Baxter wae appointed to investigate. this 
particular suit» of affairs. The late 
Mr. Craig, the tlien secretary 'of the Works 
Department, was subjected to a lengthy ex
amination. He told tli#» sub-committee that 
lie hail charged culverts to tftfteOT wliëte 
really they had not been construct**!. They 
were existent ftll the same, hpwever,. having 
been constructed on those streets tor which no 
•ewer appropriation had set .apart, and
placed against those streeU where sewers were 
laid down. This course was adopted in order 
to git rid of the sewer surplus, and help out the 
ci<v, generally at the expense -of particular 
streets.' Mr. Craig’s explanation appears to 
have proved satiifactory to the inyestigatiug 
committee, as he was continued in his poet aa 
secretary until the Bunet contract scandal 
loomed up. ............................-

Smoke (he #14 reliable brand, ••Cable,' 
inry In (be market.
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DISCUSS CRAFT AFFAIRS.

Thlriy-lhlrd Annnal Commnnlcellen efibe 
Brand Ledge of Canada. B.B.C.—Those 
Brrlbern Who Were There—The Brand 
Master's Address—Reports, etc.

Yesterday afternoon at one o’clock, Grand 
Muster Robertson opened the thirty-third 
Annual Communicatioti of the Grand Lodge 
of Canada, A.F. and A.M., G.R.C. There 
was a very large attendance, among those 
present being:—Past Grand Masters M. W. 
Bros. Daniel Spry, Hugh Murray, J. A. 
Henderson, Q.C., Col. Jas. Moffatt, Col. A. 
A. Stevenson and Otto Klotz ; Grand Master 
Henry Robertson, LL.B. ; Deputy Grand 
Master R, T. Walkum, Q.C. ; R. W. Bros. 
A W. Porte, Grand Senior Warden ; Dr. G. 
G. RoWe. Grand Junior Warden; J. J. 
Mason, Grand Secretary ; Ed. Mitchell, 
Grand ' Treasurer i V. Derbyshire, Grand 
Registrar, and the followhlgP.D.D.G.M-’s and 
present officers :—J. Roës Robertson, J. P. H. 
Gunn. R. B. Huntrerford, Donald Ross, Judge 
Macphersou , John Creasor, Q. C., Dr. D. H, 
Martyn, Dr. Widdifield, D. McLéllan, T. J. 
Men et. E. H. D. Hall, J. K. Harding, T. Sar- 
gant, J. 8. Dewar, Dr. Newell, E. E. Wade, 
J. C. Heger, A. Jardine, Geo. Rdsiell, Henry 
Jennings, C. G. McDermott, E. T. Mtiqpe* 
Beuj. Shortley, W. "Sroeaton, Fred Welch, 
Dr. J. M. Sinclair, David Taylor, A W. 
Thompson, R. M. Stuart, J. B. Trayes. J. M. 
Greenfield, Jas. Gibson, B. Saunders, R. L. 
Patterson, I. C. Martin, E.H. Lohg, J. McL 
Stevenson, C. McLéllan, W. C. Wilkinson.

Aft«;r the o|#eiuug ceremony Mayor Clarke 
and Aid. Dodds attended and Welcomed the 
brethren to the city. R. W. Bro. E. T. 
Malone, D. D. G. M., and all the city lodge 
W.M.«» presented a beautifully illuminated 
address to the Grand Master who replied in a 
suitable speedh.

The Grand Master then read an elaborate

FULL TEXT OF THE BILL FOR ITS 
APPOINTMENT.

THE.CHANCELLORS RESTRAINING 
• INFLUENCE.

<*wee S lrtorla Imllcnaat at the IMMal 
Institi llA Bx-Ettipréss—A Ncnsaltois 
1» the Heu», ef Lards-Henry Latoon- 
chere’a tendon GOttrp.

_ London, Jnly.18.—The intended visit to
h England’of the Prime and Princésa Henry

» of Prussi^.Jvw been postponed : till Septem
ber, when they will be the gueete of the 
Qimenat Balmoral. , , r ”,
, the Pall. Mall Gaiethe contained l**t 
•week a sensational announcement to the 
effect that the Empress Victoria had hewn

Tfcree Persans to Censtltnte the Cenrt—
__Their Mantes Omitted from the Draft-

T» have the same Fewer* as the Hlsh 
Conrt of J notice.

^London, July 18.—The following is the 
text of the Government Bill for the appoint
ment of a Special Commission to inquire into 
The Times’ charges against Irish members of 
Parliameht :

“ Whereas charges and allegations have 
been made agaimt certain members of the 
House of Commons and others by the de
fendants in the action of O’Donnell v. Walter 
and another, it is expedient that a Special 
Commission be appointed to inquire into the 
truth of the charges and allegations, and 
that it should have such powers as may be 
necessary for the effectual conducting of the 
inquiry:

“Be it therefore enacted, First—That the 
three persons hereinafter mentioned (names

V meeting was to 
of the new road- 

Jarvis- 
, uerVly

? :
i 4 to lay on 

■ deal of talk, 
g something to say. 
Be deputation which 
fed Cleveland tor the 

purpose of examining , roadways in times 
cities, was asked 'So rep L Mr. Mare, after 
expreetiu* the Opieten M it hé deputation did 
nos represent Jarvis-St roperty owners gen
erally i* the mission to V ffalo and Cleveland, 
consented to express an i anion on the road
ways he bad eeanUned He said that the 
asphalt pavement nows being laid down in 
several street» m Bnl Jo was not giving 
general satisfaction. B considered that the 
pavement on Endid-a nue, m Cleveland, 
consisting of stone bloi i with asphalt be
tween, was for dnrabilife the finest lie had 

not recommend it

way which it is propoi 
street There wae a gt 
everyone present havi 
Mr. H. S. Mara, one of 
recently visited Buffalo

• '

V'it 
iuii hi
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* not given) are hereby appointed Commis
sioners for the purpose of this Act The 
Commissioners shall inquire into and report 
upon the charges and allegations against 
certain members of the House of Commons 
and others in said action.

“Secondly—That the Commission shall for 
the purposes of the inquiry have all such 
; lowers, right* and privileges as are vested 
in Her Majesty’s High Court of Justice or 
any judge thereof on the occasion of any 
action, including all the powers, rights and 
privileges in respect of the following mat
ters : enforcing the attendance of witnesses, 
examining them under oath, affirmation or 
otherwise, compelling the production of 
documents and punishing persons guilty of 
contèmpt.

“Thirdly—That the persons implicated in 
said charge* and allegations, the parties to 
said action, and any persons authoriiedby the 
Commissioners may appear at the inquiry, 
and any persons ao appearing may be repre
sented by counsel or solicitor.

“Fourthly—That every person who on 
examination on oath or affirmation, wilfully 
gives false evidence, shall Be Gable to the 
penalties for perjury.

“Fifthly—That any witness may be cross- 
examined on behalf of any other person ap
pearing before the Commissioners. A wit
ness shall not be excused from answering 
any questions pat to him on the ground of 
any privileges or on the ground that the 
answer may criminate or tend to criminate 
himself. Evidence taken under this act 
shall be admissible against any person in 
any civil or Criminal proceedings, except 
in cate the witness shall be deemed to have 
given false evidence in the enquiry un
der this act.

“Sixthly—That every person examined 
U a witness, who in the opinion of the 
Commissioners shall make a full and true 
disclosure touching all matters in respect of 
winch he is examinée, shall be entitled to 
secure a certificate signed by the Com
missioner» stating that hf ha* made a full 
and true disclosure, and if any civil or 
criminal proceeding shall at any time there
after be instituted against such witness in 
respect to any matter wherein he shall be 
examined, th* court having cognisance of 
the case shall on proof of the certificate stay 
proceedings and may in its discretion award 
the witness such costs as he may be put to 
by reason of the proceedings. .

>

'< ever seen, lint tie coul 
for a private street. ,J

Messrs. Fitch and Get? 
bars of the deputation^
Mara’s ouiiiiou. 3

The chairman said that 
Jatvis-strect wanted warn 
road. With this objeestisr 
had been opened.with tow 
many, Austria, and with) 
from agents of tUeValdeft 
asphalt pavements, in which the ment» of 
eedli ware pointed ont, fed the success attend
ing experiments with well referred to. . He. 
said the corporation ol Ms city liad token the 
initiative in the matter, find would proceed to 
lay an asphalt pavement on Jarvw-street if 
nothing "waevlamKto preedht it j

Aid* Boustoad stated that resolutions would 
not stay the corporation... It would require a 
petition. -‘j _

Messrs. John Morrisofe. Beatty and Hon. 
John O’Donohos were opposed to the asphalt 
pavement, of which they bad no ex patience, 
and advocated the macadamizing or repairing 
gif Jmpv u-skiisL \ J

Mr. J. L. Kerr strongly advocated the use 
ef the Trinidad asphalt 

It was moved by J. Baldwin Hands, second
ed by Thoat Oarroll, “That this meeting en
dorse the action of tBé City Council in pro- 
feedtidt to„lay. an uepbak pavement on Jarvis- «treat, and recommeuî the Val de Travers

-«--..«y
the (frmidad aapLalt be subetituted for Val de

Neither améPdmeut nor motion was imslied, 
aldloggh discussed at considerable length.

• Mr. Warren, representing thé Trin idad As
phalt Company, was granted permission to 
ehsUk. He Submitted lor inspection a “ spe- 
ctmen brick ” of. the Trinidad, token from a 
Philadelphia thoroughfare, and was proceeding 
to enlighten the meeting on the merits of this 
particular asphalt, when he was interrupted 
by gnitiéuieu present wbetliouglit that much 
time would be occupied and no object gained. 

Mr. Thoa. Carroll, who was impressed with 
The Neither* Trip. the superiority of thé Val de Travers aeplialt,

, Viinna, July 18.—The Nene Fraie Preiee suggested that the Boaid of Work* should be 
■gam Willing to Testily. I... . __.i, advised with, but ildthmg.done to tiieck theLincoln, Neb., July 18.-Patrick Egan Îx! ? prdceeding. with reference to Jawis-street.

T-V--U— US proposed visit to Sweden and Denmark. It Mr. Joim Akers moved, seconded by Mr.
1 *® “•“** Daboochere, M.P., I believes the Emperor’s purpose is to attract Manou, “ Tliat the Corporation be requested,

„. the folSwing cablegram, which taken in con to Germany the sympathies of those conn- as it has taken tile 'initiative, to lay an
u._.. a. - - »... y. nection with the proposed Parnell inquiry, tries which have hitherto been extended to asphalt roadway on Jatvie-street; and that it

I I ■ explainaataelf :—“Have maüed yon to-day France. also take the responsibility of deciding winch
f- ,„.x for use before Commission of Inquiry origi- A German merchant here has been secret- '• th=. best asphalt rosd." This motion was

sal» of aU letter, received by me from James ly tried and condemned to 16 months’ Un- negatived by. tie vote.the chairmans vote

is pofeible that the Emperor will try to 
"avert it by plunging the country into a 

f fbHi<Pwr ^iirliymeaifwme hé wfflUMw
closer to Russia, and tiras Lord ’ Salisbury’s 
absurd folly of promising our aid to Italy on 
condition that she would join the triple al
liance and thus inflict a blow on Russia, has 
proved, as'might have been anticipated, a 
dismal failure.

< Whatever good qualities the German Em- 
■tor may have good taste can hardly be 
said to be one of them. Almost immediate
ly after -Dr. von Beqnmann ceased to be one 
of Emperor Frederiek’a medical attendants 
«he .Crown ft-ince, a* he was then, 
tionsly asked him to dinner. He also enter
tained the rabid Jew-baiting court chaplain,
Btoéker, who ' openly insulted his dying 
father. Now, by way of reward (and, I 
suppose, for still gregser. insult to his 
mother) he has decorated Dr*, von Berg- 
mann and (Jerhardt, the two ringleaders of 
the attack against her and Dr. Mackenxie.
'He evidently thinks that pe owes duty only 
to hi* ancestors. Living relatives have no

Kiely, also mem- 
. concurred in Mr.

what residents on 
I guod and a quiet 
riew correspondence 
* in England, Ger- 
aria He read letters 
Graven and Trinidad

over a wearier efa 
Demand larger IImb ever.

VISITORS FROM TUB W1CMT.

.Hew She Clly A Id* rase* üetorleleed itielf 
l l,ondon.
f rallier at the 

City Hall yesterday morning, when the con
tingent of.60 aldermen and.eivic officials from 
London drove np to the City Hall, whew the 
members of the City Council headed by the 
Mayor war* in waiting to receive them. Pro
minent among the visitors from the waat were 
Mayor Cowan, Aid. Collard, Skinner, George 
Ream an, Connors, Jones, Wyatt,. Vinihg, 
Winnett, John Heaman, and Dresner ; Chief 
Roe of the Fire Dajiartment, Auditor! Q. 
Jewell, City Engineer . Tracey, Waterworks 
Commissioner Hiseox ; J. J. Burke, Secre
tary-Treasurer, end J. M. Kesry, Clerk of 
the Waterworks Commission ; Assistant City 
Clerk C. A. Kingston. Assessors Buckle an* 
Grand, 0. 
of tile Sell 
Sesrrow,
Cole.

Mayor Clarke, Ciiaivman Dodds, and Aid. 
McMillan, Baxter, Shaw, GbbUs, 
Verrai, Woods, St. Leger, Piper, Drayton, 
Hewitt, McDougall and Hallam were ou 
hand to welcome their municipal brethren fioia 
London. His Worvhip made a plessatit WeF- 
coming speech, which was rejilied to by 
Mayor Cowan, after' which ’the aldermen 
were mutually introduced. In the afternoon 
both councils drove around tbe eitv to liinpeo* 
the various city works and enable, the Lon
doners to get pointer» to take away witji 
them. The first place visited was the Publie 
Library, which the party in»|Milted under tl* 
guidance of 'Aid. Hal him. As- the Boaehill 
reservoir a plentiful lunch was in waiting 
which was done tiiorongh justice lu.

We oan eiye you a enperior puller in KnaiixU 
make at 50c.—the name way iii Ani«Hca«i 
(roods. If you want a rowing shirt call in imd 
see what you Cali gét1 for 75c. Tliis is no( fe 
ordinary > uiidvrshirt,' hut- mad a eX|we*ly-foe 
rcjwi ng. Short - sleeves—elosed ! in. f run 6 and 
back. A. White, shirt-maker. 60 Xifig-st, w, 

: till Hall Small Talk. .

rq
Municipal Brethren from

There wal tots' of fusé " and
i r-

C.B.. K.C.M.G. ,
^p.al»Kit, lüsq, .

THE IMPERIAL RECEPTION.

stodt—A Be view address dealing, with , every peint of interest 
to the graft. Appropriate mention was made 
of tlie deaths of M. W. Bin. James Seymour, 
Past Gl-anil Master, on 9th Jan., 1888 ; Hon. 
Tiros. ' White, 'Past Grand Master, on 21St 
ApriU888;K W. B™ Wra Kerr, P.Ü.DGM,, 
of the Ottawa District, op the 1st November, 
1887; R. W. Bra George Walker, P. D. D. 
G. M., of the Niagara District, ou the 6th 
December, 1887, and V. W.; Bro. A. G. Muir, 
Past Grand Pursuivant, on the 1st April, 
1888.

The addresss went on to elate that thé craft 
was in u flourishing condition, that a number 
of new lopgea had been instituted, that a 
number of corner stones of ohhrclies ban been 
laid With masonic honors, and buildings con
secrated as lodge rooms. It dealt with the 
cotomuniortions which from. time to time 
appear in the publié press, relating to matters 
concerning the craft and urged great care in 
this matters, the remainder of the address 
deferred exclusively to matters of routine, 
law and discipliné In conclusion the G. M. 
referred to his more than twenty years official 
connection with the U. L., his last words 
being M toll

•T have endeavored to preserve, unsullied, 
tlie bOuor and dignity of the Grand Lodge, 
and my administration of the trust reposed 
in me.is now in yoyr hands fur judgment. 
Relieved of the cures, and responsibilities of 
office, I will be glad to lie again' in the ranks, 
and continue to work for the interests of our 
beloved Order. To the last hour of my life, I 
will remember with pleasure and wide my as
sociation with the Grand Lodge of Canada,

“Brethren, I ask you to remember me as a 
lover of thy fraternity, and as one who tried 
to do hie duty.” '

The Finance Committee reported that in- 
eluding last year’s hulmroe of 88.221, the 
total ina-Sase was 826,886.32; The balatroe in 
hand at tl» close of jbe. financial year , had 
risen to 80,243.43. The aceamulated funds 
are 869,243.43.

Tile report on benevolence stated. the in
crease and exiiendituroOf each local bohrd of 
relief, . or iv : i

In the matter of benevolence tlie Board re
commended that spurupristious amounting to 
810,300 be paid during the coming yéar.

Toronto Local Board of Relief put in the 
following reirort ot receipt* and expeuditnres 
for the current year : -, i :

1 RECEIPTS.1 ‘

n* . i >
bv .

■untrue,
dictionhuA

-.»’i storyi
1

. F. Colwell and Principal/ Wood* 
ool Board, and Messrs, Melbourne, 
Janies Smith, A. White and A.E STORE

jteii 1 ; ir/ - c î.

■ff everywhere for *3.
: tic heso lrfeg * 

has greetl to th* fore. X:tree! price liMh 

hllds’. with top Sties.
(oeen-st. West,
' doors Wees of Terahjey-sS.

>Uc
wiU ow«:t^thanThe

; th* abort$?£••StfvSi
con-

; party.t done
Piince Bismarck’s dirty week. <e had eon-

ay. dIHticts into » 
pressure that, heTOSS

system; and thi

1

I
:x »

James ly tried and condemned to 15 months’ im 
and I will prieonment for making inanlting remarks 

attend in person before the Commission.npon about the Dowager Empress Victoria, 
condition* stated in my published letters to 
King-Hetman of April and May, 1888.

ARPETS! !I’ento ii u I Men i ion.
Miss Ftorenes Harrison of Parkdale left 

MonWchl ori 17tli lust., per as. Pomertman for 
London. Her friend» wish her a-pleaaaat'smd 
safe voyage. . ...... «

never before been 
ce freak «full sleek.

The temcnyincn plumbers haw: compUiaa* 
to the Mayor that tiro plumbing invert:tog ffe

r^a^jOTTOS
that Ins exatiiinatitm was Hot' tufficlrntif 
practical to satisfy the man who have to lie 
thé work. . :iîs ,

Aid Swait told The World, yesterday, that 
be wae not sufficiently acquainted with Board 
of Works management to liaisrd an dpinipn, 
out-his impression was that it ‘was badly la 
need of re-organisatiou. •

The residents and storekeepers of Yprltyti-Ml 
have protested to the Muyor tint the sweetA 

at that thorouglifare is commsnoM too

ir Pamela selling St 
Is anient Irena.

firent sale afL._____
IMS* £.*.?£••

THE “Q” DYNAMITERS.

■«1er D 1st I nan hi fee Pairs nagé
By gracious consent the gxxidwn Flora will 

preside at tlie flower show m the parilion to
night. With the 18th hand free Hamilton, 
with millions of flowers upon tables, witli 
lovely weeds on widows, with Bourbon 
roses blooming on some mens noses and 
everybody wearing quinn'e exquisite striped 
linen four-in-hands the seen» will be simply 
enchanting.

I88

CO.,
Telephone 138

the•The Meetings.”
Steamer “Hasting»” leave» for Hamilton, 

Oakville and Burlington Beach, to-day, at 10 
a. m., from Geddee' Wharf, leaving Hamilton 
at 6 p. ir.. Cheap fares.

THE COLCHESTER ELECTION.
Nomination» will Take Place on Ang. 8 

nnd Polling •» Ang. 15.
Ottawa, July 18.—The writ for Colches

ter, to fill the vacancy caused by the appoint
ment of Hon. A. W. McLelan to the Lieu
tenant Governorship of Nova Scotia, has 
been issued. Nominations will take place 
on Aug. 8 and polling on Aug. 15.

Col Herchmer, Commissioner of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, who is in the 
city, reporte that there is a very con
siderable migration of the Metis taking 
place, not only from Batouche but from 
many other sections of the Northwest to the 
Peace River District.

He says that everything is prosperous in 
the Northwest, crop prospects are splen
did . and the yield promises to be much 
greater than last year. The Indians are per
fectly quiet, the ranchmen are doing well 
and in every way the country is prosperous.

The Inland, Revenue Department bas 
issued a circular that methylated spirit* will 
be sold by druggists in two grades : No. 1, 
at f 1.40 per gallon, will contain 25 per cent, 
of wood naphtha and be supplied under 
special regulations only to varnish and other 
manufacturers. No. 2, at $1.60 per gaUon, 
will contain 50 per cent, of wood naphtha 
and be sold to anybody.

There was another meeting of Council 
this afternoon but it is understood that only 
routine business was transacted.

Major Blaiktock of the Fifth Royal Scots 
of Montreal was here to-day with reference 
to the forthcoming matches of the Quebec 
Rifle Association at the Rideau Ranges. 
The matches will be about the same as 
usual except that Martine will be substituted 
for Snider at 600 yards. The prizes will 
amount to about $2000.

The Department of Justice has received 
notice that Judge Davidson has issued a 
warrant for the arrest of Pitcher, the Prov
idence absconder, on a charge of forgery. 
Extradition proceedings will follow.

All interesting case was commenced in the 
Police Court this moaning to test the lia
bility of brewers’ agents trader the Crooks 
Act, and enlarged until Tuesday. “' 
License Inspector made a charge of selling 
liquor without a license against John 
O’Neill, agent for Bowie ft Bale, brewers of 
Brockville. The ale is brought here in bulk, 
bottled here and sold. O’Neill claims that 
he is only an agent, is paid a salary 
office rents, etc., are paid by the hi, 
and that he is therefore not responsible.

! IHel4 for Trial—One ef the Defendant» 
Discovered to be a Detective. ” ‘

Chicago, July 18.—The greatest crowd
London,'^July,h3—*The L^iTcorpor. I yet assembled to witness the court proceed- 

ation prize for Tudian and Colonial volun- in8* againat the Burlington dynamiters was 
tears was competed for by Canada alone, P«“nt *»^ay- Fnrtber examination of the 
in the grand aggregate competition, with informer Alexander Smith was waived. The 
the following result :—Staff-Sergt. Wilron, ?tber prisoner, were held over, their bail 
33rd Bàtt.7320, 30 Guineas and cup; Sergt. escJ1*., . ,
Short, G.G.F.G., 318, £20; Pte. Duncii, J0*1» WiRon, one of the praoner. who 
2nd Q.O.R., 310, £15; Lieut. Chamberlain, WM "rested with Broderick and Bowles as 
43rd Batt., 304, £15; Lieut. Dover, 78th martinet and conspirator and a Brother- 
Batt., 303, £10; Lieut, Smith, St. John hood engineer, left hie seat in the group of 
Rifle Co., 302, £10; Capt. McMicking, 44th whJch Broderick and Bauereisn are members 
Batt., 302, £10; Lient Vaughan, 5th Royal and walked where the prosecuting attor- 
Seots 300, £10; Staff-Sergt. Ashall, &d "«y» seated d began to chat with 
Q.O.R., 299, £6; Lieut Gray, G.G.F.G., them, when it was developed that Wilron 
294, £6; Sergt. Miner, 71st &tt, 295, £5; "ot »n engineer and not a Brotherhood 
Gunnqr Campbell, Halifax G. A., 287, £5; ™an- bnt *h‘‘be w“ Joto MulUgaa, a 
Sergt Adams, 62hd Battalion, 286, £«; ftnkerton detective. Hehadthe confidence 
Capt. Zealand, 13th Battalion, 285, £fl : K all the prisoner» and their attorneys. 
Sergt Case, Halifax G. A., 284, £5. In 
the grand aggregate, to which the Canadian 
Challenge Trophy is attached, Staff-Sergt.
Wilron earned £5 with hi* score of 320, and 
Sergt Short £2 with 316.

AL SALE. ; >.
la the Felice €eers. •*

In tlie Police Court yesterday Alexander 
Caine, Edward Hunt and Thomas Brown, 
alleged vagrant», were discharged. The fraud 
case of W. E. Hammond was further remanded 
until to-day. The charge of stabbing Samuel 
Downey alleged against Thomas Downs, Sarah 
Downey and Mary Horsnell was enlarged for 
a day. Tlie same course was adopted with 
Edward Green and Dennis Henry, charged 
with breaking into the house of Alexander 
Singer. Mr». Fong Tang did not show up in 
court to prosecute her charge of assault against 
James Webber and he was given a three days, 
remand. As Michael O’Sullivan and Jnine* 
Lawson, who were on bail for assaulting 
Policeman Tripp, did not answer when called 
on, their bonds were estreated and warrants 
issued for their arrest.

z Balance on hand 31st May, 1887. 
Direct Grant from Grand Lodge

76. 86. 218. 316. jflfc, 387, 410........
Loans relu rued.
Miscellaneous..

81,118 13 ing 
100 00 * 
080 00 early in the evening. I l.i •• .il

The Mayor is being pestered With anony
mous letters, whieli as soon as received are 
carefully deposited in the waste pa|ier bosket. 
Hit Worship is of the opinion thata'maii into 
a just ground of complaint would sign hie 
name. - ’• i»-:

The City. Clerk and City Engineer of Brock- 
villa are in the city investigating the local im
provement sy.tem.

Another examination of master and journey, 
men plumbers will be held on Friday's* to. 
City Hall.

Mayor Clark states that the proeeedginf the 
Orange picnic and games on the 12th wae

Mr. Charles Mayooek, through hi* 
solicitor* Meurs. Baldwin and Morris, Baa 
entered an action for 83000 damages again*! 
the city for injurie» sustained by tripping over 
a defective sidewalk on the east side of Major 
street near Bloor.

estent»-
» to be sold out at atrmnendons 
next few weeks Dress Goods, 
», Hosiery, Gloves, to., ftc., at 
mat be sold to make room fur 

■ 86

.............  535 30
78
90

88.641 18

E & CO., ÏXPBNDITURE.
Grants from Grand Lodge to 27 Pen-

Loans....................
Ollier Payroants...
Tefal Expenditure....
Balance on band.....'.

£11
...... Ri

78 00

Elni-gtreet.
...

CHINEHY. There was quite a sensation in the House 
of Lords before the Duke of Argyll com- 

’hnenced his speech on Thursday, in conse
quence of the appearance of an individual 
clad in a horsy-looking light coat and white 
bat who had appropriated a seat on the 
Episcopal bench which is usually occupied 
by tlie Primate. His face could not he seen 
by half the people in the House, and they 
were apprehensive that th* worries of the 
Lambeth Conference had so far deprived the 
Arÿht6*liPit,*f Canterbury of hi* wits as to 
lead him to come to the House of Lords in 
a costume which would have done credit to 
the smartest habitue of Sandown or Kemp- 

^toii. At last the individual who had excited 
'no much speculation turned his head, when 
it was discovered that he was neither the 
Most Rev. Dr. Bento 
other disordéréet-and 
only fieri Latham, 
who waspriirtffi t ly
comfortable place to its usual occupant.

-Two superb state railroad carriages 
just been built in Paris for the Empei 

. Empress of China. They are sgleudidly or
namented, and on the panel* ar* dragons in 
gilt bronze, with most elaborate decorations. 
The principal salopn is furnished in.’ceresse 
and yellow satin, and the carriage appro
priated to the exclusive use of the Empress 
In sky-blue plush and silver.

All the choicest books in the Wimpale 
library were purchased for American collec
tors, so that the bulk of Lord Chancellor 
Hardwicke’a rare and splendid collection is 
going acioss the Atlantic.

Tlie biography of the late Lord Calms is 
_ to be written., I hope it will contain

<4 Lord Beaconsfield’s letters, as he corres
ponded1 with Lord Cairns in a very confiden
tial way, and was in the habit of amusing 
his friends with those smart personal 
•ketches in which he excelled.

The Maharajah Haikar, of Indore, lias 
just married a damsel in her twelfth year,

*' —odeqding which has excited the keen in- 
ma*ion of his other wives.
The Grand Duke George, of Russia, the 

second son of the Emperor, is about to enter 
the Imperial navy. He was 17 last May, 
and he is a very bright, clever lad.

It is reported at Berlin that negotiations 
•re in progress with a view to the betrothal 
of the Prince of Naples, the only son of the 
King and- Queen of Italy, to Princess Cle
mentine, of Belgium, the youngest of the 
three daughters of the King and Queen of 
the Belgians. The Prince of Naples will not 
he nineteen tiU Novenilier, and the Princess 
will be sixteen on the 30th.

....
78 34

v

ACHINE» .................«1,360 66
1,881 a»

;: 6551$
The reports were adopted, as also the Board’s 

report on warrants. The remainder ol the 
session was occupied in discussing the notices 
ol motion, tlie most important being by W. 
Bro. 0. C. Robinson—That hereafter all busi
ness, except that of balloting for candidates, 
initiating and yassidg. be transacted in w*T- 
ranted lodges in the third degree.

After considerable discussion it was lost
From Felice Blotters.

Mr. Schiller, proprietor of the Russell 
House, Yonge-street, reported to the police 
yesterday that some unknown person had 
purloined $30 nnd a diamond ring from bis 
sate that morning.

John Shaver is under arrest in Wilton 
Avenue Police Station on a charge of assault. 
The complainant is Max Rosenfelt, and the 
row occurred over some property.

The ool ice report that Mrs. Sarah Lee 
will recover from her husband’s brutal assault.

A bold attempt to rob Mrs. Hitcher1» store, 
27} Arthur-streot, was made yesterday by 
three men. One of them was reaching for tlie 
till when they were disturbed. Tlie gang got 
away after a close run. ‘ 1 '

JOTTINGS AROVT TOWS.

“Derby” cigarettes (Be.) are * «perler te 
■nib et h rest byany lew cent package 

any elk er Una. —Merit appreciated. " Adame* Tutti Frottl Gam Is 
entitled to ot pedal praise and recognition.”—The 
American Analyst. Bold by all druggists and confec
tioners; Scents.

The Captain's Explanation.
New York, July 18.—-Regarding the re

port which has been put in circulation by 
some of the passengers of the steamer Fulda, 

”y ’’y J I that in a fog off the banks of Newfoundland
IT. J., July

Kearney, the negro who ou traged and i to-day that the story was grossly exaggerated, 
murdered Mrs. Margaret Purcell at Biberon, çapt Ringk made a report of the accident, 
was hanged here to-day. stating that his vessel struck the schooner

Jersey City July 18.--Henry Ebert was in a j|n8e fogf carrying away her bowsprit, 
hanged at 10.30 o clock this morning for the This waa all the dal * that was done, the 
murder of his wify, I captain states, and the hull was not touched.

The passengers on the deck of the steamer 
at the time grew excited and threw a 
number of life-preaervers overboard ; but 
tliis was unnecessary. The cause of the 
accident was the neglect of the fishermen to 
sound bells during the fog.

ARVEL. :ec- f; *6

\
“Athlete" elaarelle» (Ur.) are richer In 

•>v«r, iweel.r end cooler than aojr other 
brand In the annul.

To-dav several section» of the Mock paving 
on St Mary-street will be taken ip, and the 
blocks examined,, to as* if than an any 
foundation, for the eliarge. preferred againat 
Contractor Joné. by Mr, Daniels.

Tli. result of Tuesday', meeting in reference 
to the Engineer’s department was tb*t that 
department ha» to be tlrorouglily reorganized 
and radical change, introduced. Spémàl at
tention will lie paid tq tiro pushing forward of 
repairs and local improvement work.. The 
sanitary and plumbing department will b* 
entirely separate from she other department*.

Superintendent Hamilton of roe’ water- 
work, was married in Lindsay oh Monde#

r-.ii 7

1110 H SC BOOL CAXD1DATRS.». HUNDREDS OF TESTI- 
ONE DOLLAR. Money re 
Agent, wanted. List ef the ■neees.rnl Une. at the ■■*<»■- 

mer Examinai lens ef the ». *. Heard.
36 The Separate School Midsummer Examina

tions for entrance to the High School were 
held m the De La Salle Institute on July 3 
and 4. The result has just been given to 
the prêts, and is as follow»:—Mary Murray. 
Sl Basil’s school: Kate O’Donohoe, St. Pat
rick’s; Lillie McMahon, St. Mary’s; James 
O’Brien, St. MaryV; Richard Drohail, St. 
Mary’s: Maggie Rahelly, 8t. Paul’»; Annie 
Spetz, St. Paul’s; John Lalor, St. Basil's; 
Annie Roach, St. Patrick’»; Minnie Kelly, St. 
Paul’s; Edith Walsh, St. Paul’»; Mary Malion, 
St. Paul’»; Mary Devine, St. Paul’»; Henry 
Cooluhau, SL Mary’»; Agues Harris, 8t. 
Patrick’»; Fred Watson, St. Mary’s; Minnie 
Kelly, St. Mary’s; Agnes Kanneu, St. Pat
rick’s; Michael O’Neill, Sl Paul’s; Alice 
Walsh, St. Mary*»; Dennis Murphy, St. 
Paul’s; John Murray, St. Mary’»; Phil Cooliu. 
St. Michael’s; Mary Crowe, St. Michael’s; 
Lillie Whelan, Sl Mary’s; Mary Korin min, St. 
Basil’»: Mary Glynn, SL Fraud»’; Lillie Cos
tello, SL Patrick’s.

ents for Canada, tA
gone crazy, nor any 

isorderly prelate, but 
the Lord Chamberlain, 

• obliged to give up his
How in Obtain Sun ben in*.

—Every ono should have them. Have what 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photoormphs $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yongo and Adelaide 
streets.

last.have 
ror and

4ü-. Vise Time-pieces. . .
Though .not generally known, the éoat of » 

high-priced watch is largely due U> the iso
chronal and position adjustmenU, which came 
it to keep perfect time in an even temiieratute, 
Those adjustment» are easily ruined bt alktw^ 
ing the watch to run too long without cleaning 
and fresh,oiL E. Breton, chronometer and 
high grade watch specialist, qpp. the Poet 
Office. ________ _____ . t

A Heroic ltemedy.
Springfield, 11L, July 18.—The farmers

of Crawford County have resolved not to, - , u ur a %r__ ..j.. . . . , . fittitui up your home, consult W. A. Murray<k
raiâe any,wpeat, barley or rye for the next I Co. for interior decoration, curtains and up- 
three yea*» in an effort to exterminate the holstery. To hand, new designs in window 
chinch bjjg. The Crawford County farmers shades. 
will exert theis influence to this end with I 
the farmeta of adjoining counties.

itreet Bast. JVhen you are bujldina a residence or re
36

Tliems! An Ottawa renwlouer Robbed.
Kingston, July 18.—Last evening a resi

le. C. tiaaretle Tobacco, i(k. package. 246 | dent reported to the police that an old man
•the “4” strike i was lying tick in Bryant’» bush, and that lVm. Davies A Co.

Chicaoo, July 18-Chief Arthur left]™ ^^or^ou^days.
Chicago last night without having effected visited the place mentioned and found an nua near Cbîleke-s't'rèét. A full stock of their
a compromtee with the Chicago, Burlington 0)d pensioner named Gorman, from Ottawa, famous sugar cured bams, breakfast bacon,
and Quincy officiale. He is to come back lying helpless on the sward. He waspicked etc., will be kept in stock,
about the end of the week, however, and Hp and conveyed to the hospital. He said t
renew negotiations. | that when he received his pension he got on ‘

a spree and was robbed of a portion of his 
money, the parties who went through him 

This delightful summer re»ort in situated on I taking him to the place referred to. He 
the «bore of .Lake Roiwean ruid is one of the not tasted food tor three days, and was 
most beautiful spots in Miukoka. Boating, 
bulling, reasonable term», ftc. Address John 
F. Pain, Clevelands P: O., Muakoka.

Cliarles Donges, the man who attempt
ed to persuade tlie Police Magistrate that he 
was not drunk when Policeman Jarvis .arrest
ed trim, after many remand, wu found guilty Main-street at 10.30 last 
yesterday morning, and remanded for sentence 
until called for. \ j

Before Judge McDpogall, yesterday, Sher
man Dean of School berg waa admitted to bail 
in 8100 to appear for sentence when called on, 
having pleaded guilty to a charge of .hop 
breaking.

Ex-Reeve Hamilton of Parkdale is seriously 
ill at the Montreal.

A *45,eee Pire at fit, Starr».
St. Maure,'July 19.—A fire' started on 

night, in * frame 
building owned by Joseph Stafford, and oo- ' 
copied by Mrs. B. Henry with fancy goods 
and Mr. Stafford as a saddler's shop. Th* 
building with most of its contint* were 
burned. Gilpin'» block adjoining was also 
burned bnt nearly all of th* stock was 
saved. At one time there was » strong ap
pearance that the tire would spread totetDfe 
buildings but by theunitedeflorts of the fire- 

and citizens the fire wae confined to the 
block* already mentioned. The «tores 
burned are Mrs. B, Henry, fancy geode, 
small insurance ; Joseph Stafford, saddlezy, 
partly insured, loaa about 82000 ; H. L. 
Davie, barber shop, good» saved. R. T. 

i, boots and shoes, insured, lose a(rout 
; Jno. C. Gilpin, general hardware, 

furniture and tin shop, loaa $10,000 - w
Tie Fishery .Treaty.

Wabhixgtom, July 18.—In the|Scuate to 
day Mr. Hoar gave notice at the roqnaet 
of Mr. Frye, who has the Fishery Treaty in 
charge, that Mr. Frye would next Friday 
ask the Senate to proceed with th* consi
deration of the treaty.and woetd urge tlie 
Senate to continue the discussion until it w 
ended and then that the vote be taken with
out further delay.

, that
rewers

some
nd Camping

SENT ON TO ROME.
TAMPERING WITH BONDED CARS. ilnatlons for the Arehdlo*S! The Three S<

cc»e of Toronto.
Special to the. World.

London, July 18.—All Friday and Satur
day their Lordships Bishop Walsh of Lon
don, Bishop Cleary of Kingston and Biahop 
Dowling of Peterboro’, were in secret session 
considering the nominations of suitable sue- 

to the Archdiocese of Toronto. The

Tw. Torontonians In l imbo for Taking a 
Free Excursion.

•• ralginon lionne,” Mnskoka.
The ambulance had two trips to tlie hospital 

yesterday, bringing patients from there to tlie 
Police Court to give evidence in different

a
Belleville, July 18.—Jas. Smith and 

Jqe. Johnston, two youths who hail from 
Toronto, were before Acting Magistrate An
derson to-day, charged with breaking into a 
Grand Trunk bonded car. G. T. R. Con- 
stable Win. Cummings said he "found the 
young man in the car between 2 and 3 
o’clock this morning. It was a bonded car, 
buftthe seal ou the north side had been 
broken. The prisoners admitted getting in
to the car at Kingston, hut claimed that the 
seal was broken, and when they tried the 
door jt opened. The conductor of the train 
in his evidence stated that the seal was all 
right at Gananoque when he examined it. 
The prisoners
They claim to be sons of respectable pa 
in Toronto. Smith says his father keeps a 
confectionery and’ fruit store on Yonge- 
street, but would not give the number.

men
very weak. U;y at the Lowest Icases.

At ten o’clock last night a baby, alive and 
kicking, was found lying on the door-step of a 
vacant house, No. 489 Jarris-street. Tim 
noli* at Wilton-avenue police station were 
informed.

Those requiring household effects should at- 
tend A. O. Andrews ft (Ax's auction rooms 
to-morrow morning. Extensive auction sale of 
furniture from three houses.

Victoria Park is in great favor; every day it 
is the resort of many bavpy pleasure seekers. 
Erskine Church Sunday School picnicked 
on Monday, and a big turn net of Oddfellows 
had an excursion there yesterday.

r SWEPT BY FLAMES.
Summer Visitors lu Canada. _

New York, July 18.-B is believed that vllla*e <*«»«<» Almost Completely 
Henry S. Ives'and Géo. H. Stayner, who ■ Wiped Oui.
have been indicted in Cincinnati, are in 
Canada. It is learned on excellent author- Grafton, opposite Woodstock, N.B., was 
ity that Stayner is at the Clifton House, swept by fire to-day and almost completely 
NiagafS Falls. I wiped out. Twelve dwellings with their

I outbuildings and a great deal of stock were 
For cigarettes lfc€. Cigarette Tobacco ha» I destroyed. Loss between $20,000 and 

no equal. i*» 1 $30,000. Insurance light.

OE GO. cessera
session’s unusual length has given rise to the 
impression in Catholic circles lrare that the 
selection of names caused Considerable 
trouble, recognizing as their Lordship* did 
the importance of the vacant archsee, and 
the special need there was of fixing on 
nominees who would be able to face the 
difficulties of the position. 'At a late hour on 
Saturday night, the names of three were 
finally agreed upon. This much is kSown, 
that of the three nominees, one at least is a 
simple priest, and it is shrewdly surmised 
that the other two are the Bishops of London 
and Kingston. The nominations 
mailed to Rome to the Sacred College 
yesterday morning.

Gill
St. John, N.B., July 18.—The village of: i!

PHONE NO. 11 Off.

tlluger Ale Must Co.
Waterloo, Iowa, July 18.—Judge Couch 

has decided that ginger ale must go, in view 
of the fact that certain saloonkeepers in 
Buchanan County have been selling ginger 
ale containing three per cent, alcohol

Sin lire' K lllja rlsnrs exceptionally Sue 
Superior lo Imported. .

Cholera In Hon* lLong. 1
London, July 18.—Cholera prevails to an 

•alarming extent among the European* • at 
Hong Kong. ’ ^.

Hexbï' Labodchere. were committed for trial.
rent*

Found. Futile.
Shanohai, July 18.—After an enormous 

sacrifice of money and labor all effort* to 
close the breach in the banks of the Hoang- 
Ho -River have been found to be futile.

A Texas Tale.
Austin, Tex., July 18:—A female patient 

at the lunatic asylum died yesterday, and annual festival of the Musical Corps of the 
upon a post mortem examination a bunch of Province of Quebec passed off very success- 
hair ten inches "long and over one inch in fully here to-day. There were nine bands 
diameter was found in her intestines. in the procession.

9
Advanced Arithmetic.

Arithmetic In former days, said, " One sad one 
make two;"

But now we have advanced so 1er that that 
style will not do.

And blushing bride and happy groom, whom 
lonely lives are done.

Bay, wii h the parson's full
Fair and Warm. and oae make one." i *

Weaker for Outer*: Morale to frreh
s&uthiteU and weti ibinds ; mbstly fatr, warm purc|,:ltted from the sole agent la Toronto, 
weather, with showers in aftwjfaees. Harris. V7 Yooge-etreeL

Davie» Brewing €#•’* Draught Ale», ns 
Well ns (heir Untiled Ale* forlemii*! Lacer, 
grr rer*»nMize<1 a» the best In rwroeiio. Ask 
for Iren in or Oynlnl Air anil 
All crocersnnd many hotels keep a constant 
supply tor till* favorite brand.

Two Chicago Tletleas of H ydrophobia.
Chicago, July 18.—Two deaths from hy

drophobia occurred here last night.

IL.

be ronvlureil. were

COKE. root Ain’t Dead.

For by the tune you’ve captured we 
Ypur stomach’* on •*trt*s.

4A3 Musical Festival at Ht. Johns, Qne.
St. Johns, Que., July 18.—The second

Bay and Ad claide E
£ , Try "Athlete” cigarette tobacco.
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layer»* union were charged with combining to admission ia that of yesterday without several WMAX1MO XMM BMNAXOMM.
pcerent-a non-union workman being employed eTing clauses tanked on. The possession of 
in^he construction of the new city halL ^ large blocks of land by the 0. P. R, company

be engaged in It, try by Improper means better had the Government bought out all the
railway lands itself. Well, this would have 
been thorough-going National Policy ; but it, 
is a wonder to see that advocated by The Globe,
Berg, we,mast qpote again*.

As In the psal^ so now, after cultivation over 
wide areas has given more accurate knowledge, 
all accounts agree that our Northwest is 
generally nx» fertile than the* of Dakota, 
and. on the whole, more favored by climatic 
conditions for the pursuit of agriculture. In 
many-districts Manitoba farmers took tiftyjdh 
sixty bushels of -wheat to the acre last yel^ 
and at present their crops make grand pro
mises. Still the country advances in popula
tion much more slowly than adjacent united 
States territoiy, and the saddest feature of 
the case ia that the latter ia settled in a 
large degree by our own people. This is 
due, not only to the misapprehensions 
and alleged disadvantages already men
tioned, but, we are told, in part to the super
iority at the elevator system along the St.
Paid and Northern, Pacific lines. Every Da
kota farmer finds an elevator within easy 
reach, where be can store his grain at a nom
inal charge for a considerable period waiting 
for an improved market We do not hear it 
alleged that the term» for handling grain are 
higher on the Canadian side, nor that the 
prices are lower, but simply that the elevators 
of one Northwest were, liai fall, too few and 
too far apart, in conséquence of which no small 
quantity of wheat semaine to this day un
threshed in stack. This lack of elevators is 
in process of being supplied, end will, within 
no long period of yimrs, no doubt be fully 
made up.

There is an important admission fog yonr- 
" we. do not hearpt alleged that the terme for „ ,
handling grain are higher on the Canadian | f
aide, nog that the prices we lower." But any abe»peidt,p| i 1 

ron# taking hie information on the subject freen ToW
The Globatoaly,during the Isstnine months or ..........................
so, would certainly have believed nothing else. Albiiy...................
Bor we» not the recent agitation, which wss so 
strongly helped on by The Globe, largely 
founded on the assertion that the settlers were erii, 
getting lower prioee for their wheat while pay
ing higher charges for accommodation than 
their neighbors over the border?

Bad The Globe been anxious to toll the 
whole troth, it would have added that last 
ysarlagreat crop in Maaitoba waa a surprise to 
all eoaeereed; also that ere It was yet eut 
down the railway company had begun to do 
the very beet it could towards providing more 
elevators and other additional accommodation 
required. But not until the present has The it wu raining so 
Globe seen fit to mention what hat been going 
on for now almost a year. Whence has our eon-
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ALEUT MAH BEATES
I

BUSMSM SES HASTE.R. A. CRAt,tit Chicago.
Chicago, July 18,—The two immense, 

five-story buildings at thp northeast corner 
of Wabaah-aven^e and Monroe-street were 
burned this morning. The losses aggregate 
$400,000, including!125,000 on the building; 
Julius Bauer, pianos and organs, $50,000; 
Standard Musical Co., $25,000; Pferdner, 
Praf * Co., $5000, Chicago Carpet Co., 
$6000. The fire is said to have been incen
diary and suspicion points to 
was discharged by Bauer * C

A Solid Business.
Our readers should bear in mind that the 

Montreal House, King-street west, is for im
mediate sale with possession. This chance of 
getting a good hotel for a small outlay is 
exceptional and is sure to be quickly taken 
advantage of. J. McArthur Griffith ft On are 
the agents for the proprietor.

A General Resumption Probable.
PrrrBBUBo, July 18.—The Western Iron 

Manufacturer's Association was formally dis
solved to-day. At a meeting of the Confer- 
enceCommittee aresolution was adopted dis
banding the committee and absolving the 
members from all pledges 
them to act in their indivi 
gar ding the starting 
oral resumption will 
a few days.

GORDON, 
MACKAY 

& OO

I
Estate Agent aad Valuator,

7 Adelaide St. Bast,
end

e- Telephone 1441
WIBAWCIAl AtD COMttMXXOZAZ MMXWW 

WHOM XMADM CMMXMMB,
TTAVING CHANGED MY PLACE OFlit srÆviïtfœ
list of properties selected from rar books, and 
would respectfully request intending purchas
ers to call Tor particulars._____________

eve DOWN WILL BUY A BIX ROOM 
•POU dwelling on Allen Avenue.

WfspsÇ y
*«w York, HMNItitf Toute 

—«rain and rrsdsee at
__

Tbs Tarent* Crleketem Wls at ettavsa— 
Jasls, Ins Btiast Iks 

ArgonnplA at Sunbury-Lacresse and 
Baseball «»*!#.

Up to three, e'cleek yesterday afternoon It 
looked as If the Toronto, were to be denied the 
privilege of adding another victory to their 
list, but about that hour the rain ceased and an 
hoar later Umpire Einslle called “play.” The 
rain, however, had the effect of keeping many 
people away from the bell grounds, 
and. the attendance was therefore small. As 
to the game It was s repetition of the 
previous day, the home team gaining an easy 
victory over the Capital City. Graft who was 
in the box for Albany, washithard while bis 
support was bad especially in the Infield. Shop* 
lard received excellent support and though 
McLaughlin's and Kearns’ errors were coetly 
they were excusable. Mike Mansell, who was 
slewed by Toronto on Tuesday, made his first 
appearance In the Toronto uniform, playing 
eentrefield. He received a good reception 
when he stepped to the plate 
and though bis stick work was not 
very heavy, hie base-running was good. The 
feature of the game wee Burke’s double play In 
the fourth taming, when.lwlth one man ont and 
the bases filled, Weokbeolter made a long drive 
to right field, which Burke secured, and by an 
accurate throw to Oldfield out GlUreple off St 
the borne plate, retiring the side. The score Is 
»s follows

and Oats.f I - KagUsb Wheat Fires-Thai ;
^ïSïîXïTto^St a. **

Business on the Toronto Stock Exchange was JL 
fclrly sotira, this forenoon, aad decidedly dull I - 
ta the sjterneee, 1 *
. Transaction, amounted to 184 shares, lathe 
fctsnoonZBiffllh America was quoted at US 
•■d MB; Western Assurance, 1444 aad US;

a porter whoaeoomplWf a, lawful ohjeo», or try 
lawful means to aeofiaplisk an unlaw

ful object, it is a conspiracy and indictable

to 4 Co.by $8.300
ThOLTON AVE. PAIR OF SIX ROOM. 
13 ED Houses, 60 feet frontage; goto value, 
only «8,000. . . .

ACKNOWLEDGE

QUICK DESPATCH.
r

as a misdemeanor. If the* men,
hers of this union, at sag members a( this union, 
had for their object the injury of the con
tractor, the taking of hie men from him, re
futing him or trying to refute him the right tf 
employ whom he pleased upon that building, 
that in law would be a violation of a duty to 
him, and for which the criminal law of the 
country gives a remedy. The law encourages 
combinations for good, sud combinations by 
workmen to better their condition by legiti
mate and fair means are commendable and 
should be eooeureged. But combinations for 
evil purposes, whether by one olase of 
another, are detriments! to the public weal and 
cannot be regarded with favor by the. courts. 
But combination» for good porpoaes may be 
perverted and when their power it- sought to 
be used to harm their fellow men, to deprive 
others of their just rights, then, not the com
bination, but the use of it becomes criminal. 
In eueh case there is a large element of went, 
onuses and malice.. Any one man, or any one 
of several men, acting independently, » power- 
leea; but when several combine and direct 

—■11RF9R»N BAT**. their united energise to the accomplishment of
8fl£a3» *- - *tffiîo5ftieet?".’- *• **"8 » bad purpose the combination ia formidable. 

Vo charge for elw delivery or postage. _ Its power for evil increases * ite number in- 
■toagScee psyskif fii sdvwsea. gyeaeee. No one can drive the* workmen

from their situations. Number», if allowed 
their will, may do it. The intention by 
one man w long as he does nothing is net 
e crime of whieh the lew will take cognisance, 
and so too of any numb* of men acting 
separately. But when several form the intent 
and come together and titres to carry it into 
execution the ease is changed. The egreement 
is a step ia the direction of aaoeepiiehing the 
purpose. The combination becomes dangerous 
and soheerves the rights of others, and the law 
wisely says it is a crime. It is no anew* to 

’St f*? the conspiracy was for a lawful pur
s' 'peso, to bailee their own condition, to fix 

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY M. 1888, and advance their rets of wag* aad
further their own material interest! It is 
certainly true that they had a right to eueh a 
purpose audio use all lawful means to carry 
is into effect ; aad * a purpose to acquire 
property is lawful ao far as il contemplât* 
lawful means only. But if it contemplât* 
the .accumulation of money by mean» of 
murder, theft, band et injustice, the end 
do* not sanctify the mean» Neither will 
the* defendants to permitted to advance 
their material interests at otherwise better 
their condition by any such reprehensible 

hid » right to *k the contractor

Etroite El 8,8. Sarmaliaar' F>lAATHURST-BTREET. NEAR ST. PAT- 
13 rick. Seven roomed Brick Front house 
Detached. 1SOOO' « WAITED AT THE •ta, lis aad ml; Dom. TsL, fit 

u< Ik M.-W. Land On. 4E4 and 4fi|; Oaa. Fast 
Its. toads. 109bid; <XP.R.M4Md; Can. Par.
110 and 303fc Freehold. MR and HR; Western 
<toiada.mW; Delon, W43M-B.
Assn, 104 bid; Imperial 8. and Investi, 114 
•ad 113; farmers' L. aad BL, 119 asked ; Lea. |V*°« 
T* Can. L aad A.. 148» and lit ; Peoples I 
Loaa. 113and HR; Reel Estate Loan and Deh. I 
Ca- 46 hid; Lead Security Co.. 244bid ; Dom.
8. and L. 100 naked ; Ontario Loan and Deb. [ mam 
Oa, UR and 1144; Hamilton Prov- 11R bid ; Brit- dull, 
•eh Can. L. and L, 101 bid; Ontario I sDrii 
Industrial, 100 asked. In the afternoon 
British America was quoted at 103 and 103; ibee 
Western Assurance, 1444 and 143; Consumers’ =

To-day’s bank stock^uotatlena are as follows: Co

/SaRLTON-STREKT. SOLID BRICK. 9 
V* rooms every convenience, conservatory 
etc., $4Ma R. A. Gray. ? Adalalde-eU East,
JYAKLAW. AVENUE. Lot 34 X ISO, 7 
Vv rooms, convenience», stable. Only $3600 
on e*y payments.__________________________
rv’ARCY-STREET. SOLID BRICK. 9 
AJ rooms, convenience», near McCanL R3300.
rxOVERGO CRT ROAD. SOLID BRICK. 8 
AJ rooms. Furnace, etc., $3000.

AMD WM* a T. M.

*«■» Iiven*e3 StiSMy, delivered 
as Tare** sa ite HIM,

34. S

and authorizing 
vidua! capacity re

ef their works. A gen- 
probably take place in

New Needs Daily ÀiriîiBg.men or

WORLD OFFICE ♦YJILH-STKEBT. 3 HOUSES ON LARGE 
JEi lot, will sell or exchange.

CASK AND BALANCE MONTHLY 
„ for seml-detntched Brick Front 

house, 6 rooms, Bath, folding door; Lot 18 X 
126 to lane on Cllnton-streeti R. A. Gray, 7
Adelaide-street East._______________________
A't ERRARP-STREET, NEAR THE GAR-

MnelachySCo.$100Shew Cases. Shew Cases.
Milliobamp’ Sons A Co. to the front as o*n- 

al Magnificent display. Any description re
quired. Lowest prices. Telephone 667. Old 
stand, 81 Adelaide-st east, City.

THE TORONTO WORLD
A •ewceel Meralag Newspaper.

’
| It A*. 

eirtm
4 r.M.

Lawson’s Concentrated XPkdBhf.lucres* Points.
The Ottawa» have arranged to play an 

exhibition match at Ocruwall on Saturday,
44ARKHAM-8TREET, BRICK 6 ROOMED 

1TA houee with all bonvenieucea. enly R1S00.
ear:a will buy a nice r hoM
«9Î/OV dwelling on Gordon street. Only 
R40 down. U. A. GRAY, 7 Adelaide street.

1 JjMjSjti--------------
.......

J~rlel$tiMt uueeveeeeReeeee stiv

215FLUID BEEF ise SK •i4 « :tixivr. James Mitchell Drowned.
Sin* Monday last James Mitchell, an em- 

#loy* of the Dominion Express Company, 
has been missing from hie home at No. 179 
Gerrard-etreet east, Thera were various sur- 
mie* respecting hi* disappearance, but when 
it was learned yesterday afternoon that the 
body of e man had been found floating in the 
Don it was as once believed that the mystery 
wae about to he explained. The remains were 
described as those of a man about 65 years of 
age, slightly told, and enveloped in a new 
mil of cloth*. The family of Mr. Mitchell 
was communicated- with last night, and 
about half-past nine o’clock a son and a 
daughter paid a vieil to the morgue and 
identified the body as that of their father.

Acting Detective Alf, Cuddy yesterday, 
arrested * toy named Jam* Horusbaw on 
suspicion of being a member of a gang of weak

Tonoxro- * e.
6a 8 o 5iili

8 2 8 1

Neleon.ee. 2
0

0M'La'ghUnee forei j*6""o east.i i 21

••«»••• a t eves e.v vesSS§
0

1»FOB A 4 ROOM HOUSlfOT 
Hendorson Ave. Let, 1R x to,

ffif AAA FOR A SMALL COW AGE ON 
fBxilUU Manning A va. Lot, SO x 130 to 
Upe. Small payment down.

Mak* most fiellctona BEEF TEAO i i

m S
37» Total.......

$900AM:
vox uos mn or aoatb ttv*.

sdrertlsementx, fifteen emu per Hill 
BBsatA wreatr-five cents per Has.

one oeat a wore. Deaths,

0 5 5 l LUMBER 
AND LO IRDLESItbl^a-u&MSpS ïrSSîSSfS

meat Id s concentrated form.
Recommended for the leading

LOWDEH.PATOH&00.

8Ï
si 8

■MUTtagSeendblrthe, 28 35 4 14

JST&
•VTORTHCOTK AVE. I HAVE HOUSES AT 
Iv 11,850, $2,200, «1,700.32.800, |3,300 and $4,5*. 
Come and get particulars. 1

Special retea for floatnot adrer 
notices and for preferroil position. dimnis ii SOLE CONSIGNEE*

The World has «he largest dr- 
eolation of any morning paper in 
Canada. ___________ LUMBER LEADS » COLORS | J

n Wet Lumber. !£ r* tr r . •

__ ______ plfnimr’ HeiieeB, ’WyeR K FRONT-BT. W- TOBONTO
euirXNTARIO STREET. BRICK FRQNT, 7te7S,ll!“WK

Adelaide »t- agit,________

'the mm
Wsiii Telepkuue Culls.

SSg^,5i5i^^5,ggî£5r5^i:::::::::::;
fialUvaw Pavers the Stars.

Hamilton, July 18.—The game here this 
afternoon with the Syracuse Stan was called

T1

RICE, LEWIS & SON,ST. WEST. 10 ROOMS hotVYICHMOND
IV water, gas, grate, conservatory cellar, bey 

window, plate glass, finished In hardwood, 
closets In every room, slate roof. Only R4.SÜ0.

In the last half of the fifth innings. The Hams 
batted Murphy tor 10 hits In the five Innings 
played and had tour runs to their credit, while 
the Stars had only three. The Stars went in 
1er their last half of the fifth; and two men 
were quickly retired. As Ely stepped to the 
plate. It be*»» to rain lightly. He was given a 
base on belli, and before Beard tod time to bat, 

that Umpire Sullivan 
waiting half an hour

e>
Haifiwnmuad Iron Merchant*. Toronto.T# •» Advert Hr re.

Tho World toga to inform ite nomeroue ad
vertising patrons that it is willing and auziou

With B.B.R, for
of Ontario* 
M:S of Jmthe^HER'B0URNE_8TRBKTfrS«aif^WEie:

kj lealey. 13 Rooms; all conveniences «8090,
"PARLIAMENT St.; NEAR GERRARÏ». 
1.. 6 bed rooms, furnace, belli, gas, hot water, 
cellar nnder whole house, «300U, :

HAVE A PAIR OF HOUSES. VERY

MARRI AO ES. »,le, and
to hpve them change their adverSMemente * 
often * they desire. No trouble to liter 
•Mines," to- pat -in « 
that may suggest itself to «be advertiser.

We waat-to give them eatiriaotien and shall 
aSrivu to lie* them wishes

The World is now In a position to off* ad-, 
vertiters the tost poaeible vaine either in the 
item of circulation, clast of readers, 'privilege 
to change advertitementi or «Erie of type-set
ting. We can new alao guarantee real wtate 
■fin that their fatbta in the shape ef plan» of 
property will to exactly reproduced in rule 
work without extra cost to them.

til”
ir., of the firm of Barnes Bros, of Toronto, 
tp Annie Barobrick, at Ottawa. They will 
rotnro* *hort Wur 10 Ule Thousand Islands and 

HASnLTON—BRIDGMAN—On the 17th
!?*w “Lfh PauPsohuroh. Lindsay, by the Rev. 
O. H. Marsh, Reotor, Win. Hamilton, tiupt. 
rSOSBii ^ W-| tn Rosetta Bridgman of

LAWS BOWLS,"cMoby n word
Kopîeî, wTand WU itotomsT 153 and 144 ;

ssasas,,

"“‘-^aWiSnrâS !

r

ItoMfldll 
sMYSKîSSJBSE w““ “*

pqrary got *U tint “ new light,” we 
dwf The* » surely " something up." Lawn Tennis,

Cricket, Rase Ball, 
Croflnct, Archery

and an Other ont-door rames»
Finest usonment la Ae.dty »t

r.a 1UUU. $4 King street West 
Send for complete illustrated catalogue.

Troy
Bat—tor yon sea itolb ia still another VAVAWf LOTS.

“bah” and the mo* serious ose oi aU i *By 
way of set-off to the considerable inducement» 
that tile Canadian Northwest offers to the 
best settlers, the adjacent TT. 8. territories 
have implements, wiggmu, cotton, stov* and 
a great variety of smaller neeeseari* at low* 
prices. Thu cane* the farmers of the Cana
dian. Northwest to to a unit for TTnrwtriotod 
Reciprocity, which, it appears, would benefit 
them tar more by reducing their east ef pro
duction trout ny reisug the price of their 
great staple, wheat.’’ Which reminds us of 
Hamas’s exclamation of inveterate dissatis
faction: “Yet all this avails* me nothing 
so long * Is* Merdeeai, the Jew ritting at 
the king’s gate.” The country may have 
marvellous crops, and its railway, aad eleva
tor, and lake vessel accommodation for mov
ing the era* may be just first-class. Yet 
what availeth all this, sa long as the haled N. 
P. » to the for* 7 Nothing bat Commercial 
Annexation to the United States will content 
The Globe.

ma. The*,
discharge

Batlaaal League Gaaee,
J.MoAbthur Ompstth. X R. Sawuahie woekmun aed employto

ChlS50dwy,^,tî At«:toirs r»LOOR ST., CORNER IDT 126 x 110 TO 
JLP lane, $30, Sure to rise at once.
JJRUN8WICK AVE. 60x130. ONtY $38.

gATHUMT ST. 60 x 131 NEAR BLOOR.

74x 135, NEAR COL- 
wlll^stil any 'part. Also'East

J. If ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Auditing a specialty. Lean at le we* rat* 
Debentures bought. Buelneee transféré efltoted.
Basins* Ageute to Load* and Mhachwter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.selves, and we all proper argument in «ap
port of their request But they had no right 
to say, “Yon shall do this, or we trill ruin 
your business.” Much le* had they the 
sight to rain his busibesu In snob a ease 
the direct and primary object must to re
garded' as the destruction of the business 
The fact that it is designed « a means to an 
end, and that end in iteelf considered a law
ful eue, do* not dirait the transaction of 
its criminality. Now, to illustrate that, 
supposing any of you gentlemen are farmers 
and yon have a man working in your employ 
who do* your work properly, bis wig* are 
satisfactory to him, bis lab* » satisfactory to 
you. Two men come along some day and say 
to you, “Mr. Jones, yon have So-and-so work
ing for you.” You say, “Yes” “Well, it is 
against the rules of our ssaocittion, to which 
you do n* belong, that you should have that 
man working there,” Yon any, “I cannot 
hire anybody else. I ohooee to have him 
work there. My crop win spoil unleu taken’ 
in at. the present time, unie* cut and 
taken into the bars.” They my i “ It do* 
not matter how it will affect yon. We will 
injure your business unie* yon dismiss that 
man from your employment” What would 
yon think about it? Would yon think that 
w* » lair way of carrying on bust 
Would you think the law should bold that 
view, and yon should suffer by that ? Yet 
such ia argued hy some * right and proper 
to be done. I do not knew whether any of 
you gentlemen belong to what are termed 
lab* unions, but if til* is the doctrine that 
is advocated is is again* the law and, 
in my opinion, against morality. Men have a 
right in regard to their labor to «ay, ” I will 
not work for you pnle* you pay me so and 
so,” but they have no right to say to you, 
“ Yon shall not have the right to employ 
somebody else.” There com* in the criminal 
pert of is They have no right to do that 
They have no right to for* upon you their 
opinions or what they consider their obliga
tions to esch other for their own interests If 
you find in this caw that there b* toen an 
attempt to injure the contractor by boy
cotting—for there is no other word that ex
press* it so well—is will be your duty 
tossy so, There, is one remark I wish to 
make in regard to it, and it is this: Yon 
must find at least that two men did conspire, 
and that each had in his mind the intention 
of injuring some person. You must find at 
least two, because is is necessary there must 
be two or more, and although it is not 
wry for the Crown to charge two in the in
dictment, still it is neceswry for the Crown 
to prove that two at least were guilty of the 
offence, and you must find that Hot only the 
defendant bat that somebody else, acting in 
concert with him, was equally guilty of the 
same charge, and if you find it so, than the 
offence would to complété, otherwise it would

r
Philadelphia-Pittsburg game postponed oh

T* îïï® MATTER OF JACOB 8. BAILEY. 
1 of the Out of Toronto, In the County of 
t °rk. in the Province of Ontario, Carpenter

assignment of all his Estate and effects tome 
In trust for the general benefit of Creditors 
under the. provisions of 48 Victoria, Chapter
SaftWiSU't o^r»‘25d«
or» S»e notified to meet * air office. No. 16

fevnf ® TuTYnXn DtLTHS
three o clock in the afternoon to receive ntfete- 
meo to of the Debtors affaire, appoint Inspectors,
i$eddM,Me MtSe*1* *°

All Creditors are requested to send forth- 
wlth tome a statement of their olase, verified

hAyoi A^œ
I will proceed to distribute the Assets of the 
said debtor among the parti* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
noli* shall have been given.

Al Aseeelatlea Games.
R. H. & D JJ •

Brooklyn...... 3 8 T At Cleveland. 7 4 1
jg£Çr.*«S5SîT.
Hmlth-Fuïmer 

Kens* City....!
Porter-Donohue

D* FOWLERS ‘Cabin* Chaus*.
It is pretty well settled that John Haggart 

and Ex-Governor Dewdney are to be taken 
into the Ottawa Cabinet The latter will to 
Bade Minister of thelnterior; a arearrangement 
will probably take pie* of the other saute in 

to allow of Mr. Hsggsrt’s entrance.

-r

ride, 00 x 300. <
EXT. OF WILDVTRftWBERItf

k ■ CURES
N^CHOIrER*
CHOLERA MfltoUS,COLlC,CRAMK 
DIARRHOEA and DTBENTEK# 
AND ALL SU M M ER COMPLAINTS

Lo
NEW TOBK STOCKS.<asm* jCWMTK

Hepbourne, 13fx»2 to tone, Ofily fe. worth p30.*• 0 At 8

•ar'se- ‘ST'SS9
ern!

. A Farting Wee*
The pnMie have now heard both sidw of the 

tiispnte between The World and ite late print
ers, end as far * we are concerned we are du- 
poeed to trouble them no more with the mat
ter. We can get any number of men to do 

work, and the men who were lately with 
us may have little trouble in finding employ
ment elsewhere. We wish them no ill; we 
extend to them one and all our mo* distin-, 
flushed consideration.

All we have to say is this : We are Can
adian to the core, but there is just enough 
Scotch in us to post up on our front do* the 
legend that surrounds the Scottish thistle : 
Nemo me imjpune laeeuit, which in sawmill 
vernacular (and we first saw the light at a saw 
mill) aigni&etk I Don’t monkey with the Boss

Into
flton;

!t pesl
SSuiiwSi»::::::

fA.tiesI eeee.

-erai OMlrable Investments. Wcsisido. 120x200,

E^onlyNK^» tiUEEN'ST-43xl78l 

H AîlBV®u ADJOINING blôoR-
*4 494 f««t. only $16. A good Investment. 
1/ IN GOT WEST—4«xl08 TOLANE, WITH
$M^C"

falo. 51 *•18

W*S!5i5“e™aUon,d ^“«"e-Klngston at

1111
IS*»8 00

180011 li

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 190081 j 8ti 81!
9100sA

‘ff*mThe Tariff
The tariff debate ia the American Houw of 

Represen tatir* is drawing to a close. On 
Monday Mr. Mills scored a victory i be got 
the Hon* to vote, by 120 to 102, that wool 
should goon the free list. Himself end other 
Democratic leaders expect to get the bill 
through by the end of this wwk, and that it 
will pan the Hon* by about 10 majority. 
Republican correspondents admit that this is 
likely enough ; but they add that the Senate 
is yet to be heard from. They ny that the 
bill whieh will pa* the Senate wifi be of a very 
different kind from that whieh u expected to 
paw the Hon* this wwk.

It is generally allowed that, in the debate 
yet to come off before the country—* “out o 
doors” u they wy in England—there will to 
no item in ill the tariff non hotly disputed 
than that u to free wool. On this the fight 
will to a fierce one; and millions of the "free 
and independent” will feel themselrw person
ally Interested in the great wool question.

•rawing tea Owe. 8800

s£vu5sKajj*K?£3s:
fi&u&l&ras m STieSScTs $$

- - J. MCARTHUR GRIFFITH.
Dated at Toronto, 17th July, 1888. ÜTHE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA, > * W

T PlU.ff v • ■ J

llOBEIt
>1 age ra-ea-Uie-lake, «at.

Grand opening of Second Aswmbly, 
SATURDAY JULY >»T. WW

2.30 p.m., Rev. W. H. Wilson, D.i

Cleveland,

lW5
COCUKAN,g¥ A. Os ANDREWS & C0.» ,

aMember Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS.r STREET; SPLENDID SITE FOB A 

reaidence ; 100x127. near Queen. Only 
B. A. Quay. 7 Adelaldo-etreetu-isu 

^L80 WEST SIDE ABOVE,

XfirAlAMER ROAD. ffOMB SPLENDID 
▼ v building lots near Bloor, |35.

2o
street east.

.. F.R.8.CU
, OIL WAIN 4M) PROVISIONS.

•York Cham be*. Torontowtreet, Taros*ONLY $32.WE WILL SELL en?
Saw.

»
tile Picket aad the IatlaUdaler Mast Go.

The dwieian of Magistrate Dsniaon ia the 
wee of the etrikiag plombera yesterday Belli* 

of the picket and intimidât* who in- 
fset-the locality of a strike and try to prevent 
men whfa wish to go to work from working. 
If Strikers *"their pickets Patrol a particular 
locality and make themselv* in the slightest 
way obnoxious, they are liable to arrest and 
punishment.

The Magistrate’! course settled the doua or 
“pickets ” who ware oa duty about the 

World office on Monday and Tuesday. They 
were like angels’ visits yesterdny afternoon 
end evening.

SUNDAY, JULY 22nd, » ^Orders tograliyet».diroot wa the Ohàeynunder power of sale, * our ware rooms
151 AND 151 1-2 Y0NCE STREET, 

Below Klchmend,
Cel<l»milb,s Peeme.

To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm^phan all the glare of art
He had evidently not seen Sbannesey 36 Hail's 

photos at 258 Yonge-et, 624
The AreUteeto After It.

Secretary Wills, of the Board of Trade, con
tinues to receive applications from architecte 
to enter the competition for the supplying of 
plans for the new Board of Trade building. 
Yesterday he received one application from 
Portland, Maine, and one from Cincinnati. 
Up to date there are 66 applications, 29 
from the United States and 25 from Canada.

Weighed in the Balance, but not found 
wanting. Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 

• covery and Dyspeptic Cure has been weighed 
in that just balance, the experience of an im
partial and intelligent public. Both remedia 11 y 
and pecuniarily it is a success. Its sales cons
tantly increase, testimony in its favor is daily 

ring in. The question of its efficacy in Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Kidney Alimenta, and 
for Blood Impurity, is decided.

A Pleasant Sell Along Shore.
Since the “ Big Sister” came on the Niagara 

route the public have scarcely yet found out 
what trips their previous favorite is making. 
A pleasant alternative is now offered of a trip 
earlier in the day. The Chicora leaves for 
Oakville every day at 11 a. m., giving two 
hours on shore at the “Strawberry Suburb” and 
returns to Toronto at 4.80 p. m., thus avoiding 
the heat of the day and enabling the children 
to get home earljr on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. The trip is continued to Bur
lington Beach where connection is made by 
train and boat to Hamilton. This trip along 
the shore in a fine steamer is worth a trial by 
those seeking a pleasant sail

UTi Î2; 1!^»AnDAÎ» SU

miigntlicetit Hews, T. De Quincy Tally. Music 
by the Cliaatauqua Orchestra. Educational W.C.L&crWmdTable rodVamer aw

The M*t*r
Th* local money market continues easy. 

Call loans are queted as*and t per cent; com-

^TUeBankof Ragland rat*remain,At $4 

^c^ww^ln Raw Ymk w* quoted today

the

OH FRIDAY, 20th JULY, 1888 *

T LOAN MONEY ALL OVER CANADA 
JL Without charge. Do you want to buihU 
Il ao, I will let you have the money.
T BUY AND SELL MORTGAGES, AND 
JL make valuations,
TRENT STORES, WAREHOUSES AND
1 Dwellings, r ™
jexchange all kinds OF PROPERTY

CThe Following
Household Furniture and effects.

16 Kidder and Bruseeld car pets 
parlour suites In velvet and b. c., 
centre and extension tables In b. 
w., ball racks, pictures, china, 
crockery, refrigerator by With
row & Hillock, clocks, elegantly 
carved walnut and other side- T 
boards, do. wardrobes, ,Na 6 I 
range, bedsteads, wasbstands, — 
cherry, oak and other bodreom 
sets, ce airs, rockers, leather- 
covered and other touches, 
spring and mixed mattrasses, 
pillows, &C., &c.

SALE AT 11 SHARP.

ule at the Arcade drug store. 1RS

TorMti^Spbciaf^keVtocMlng boteVb® 
Saturday evening to Monday morning, $4.

'8 cent*, for
onge-streot,*

roitEiON xxosaxoe.

a^jo^xn^-iJrouiao: ~
There le room f* one paper in this town to 

toll the truth about the evil and folly of lab* 
strikes, and the dictation of labor onions 
Organised lab* is a grand id* when it keeps 
within its sphere ; when it gets beyond it and 
attempts to bulldo* and tyrani* it is high 
time it wu told to in itraight language.

>

&

■W TORE.

AM ALWAYS READY TO drive PUR-
chaeers around to look at invosunama. yU'fc.’.’.'iaufeaUHer li: ■ —j.-,-; •.lew SeaHaaA ter Pretedtleu.

We never supposed that New Zealand was 
a Protectionist country, tot it do* appear to 
lean that way just now. A San Francisco de
spatch says that a new tariff bill has been pro- 
pçsed by the New Zealand Government which 
will considerably diminish the large free list 
now in existence there aad increase email ad 
valorem duties. The clue of goods effected 
principally are such as can be exported from 
the United States, and inolnd* dried, salted 
* pickled fish, olives, oysters, provisions, 
vsgatahl*, wooden-wan, leather goods, patent 
medicines, earthenware, drygoods, machinery, 
cotton and woolen goods, boilers, ironware, 
and manufactured carriages and wagons. 
Perhaps the Antipodean» are getting pre- 
eumptupns to fancy that they un manufac
ture some of these articles for themselves. Or 
it may be that the proposed change is 'Tor 
revenue only.”

HAVE A LARGE LIST OF PROPERTIES 
to ohooee from, but want more. If yon 

ve any for sale or to rant, bring them In,

MLKBOC8L DICKSON * «O.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

POU R. A. GRAY, IElliott 4 Son.The Canadian Architect and Builder for 
July taku a good Canadian stand in fav* of 
Canadian architects and Canadian material in 
Canadian buildings.

7 Adelaide SL East. Aqd Public Accountant». General Agente, oar. 
elonere*?* ^British Columbia, QMbec, Man!-'

ala, Minois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts

Telephone 161LA. O. Andrews & Co. i4

AuctioneeredOehswa Notes.
Oshawa, July 18.—Two of onr business 

men, one of whom Is a member of the 
Council, threatened to fight a duel to-day, 
tot bloodshed was finally averted.

The horse-stealing case against Abner 
Sm^th was dismissed to-day.

neces-

Championship Lacrosse,PAI6NTON HOUSE, HUSKOKA. WALL PAPERS, 
STAINED GLASS, 

RELIEF WORK
No. 1 Manitoba hard, at 97o ; 98 bid tw ROM of
No. 3 MMltob%hnr&t

TSi RTanry-iQARK^Tp . 9
The raoêipU of grata on the street today

......................................................

Delightfully Situated on shore of Lake 
Roaseau, with charming view of lake and 
islands. Good board, comfortable beds, bos tin 
fishing, bathing, daily roaiL Terras: $6per wee 
or f LoO per day. Special rates to families.

Jno. F. Pain. Prop’r, Clevelands P X).

BRANTS (Paris) vg, TOBONTOS.i
BOSEDALE GROUNDS,

r-3 SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 3.30 Sharp. 
AdmlMloa 26cta. Grand Stand 10cts. extra.

u.
Gulclt Dispatch. 1were8. 8. BSaUea fit Co., tiare the Following 

Properties far Sale IMessrs. Gordon, Mackay A Co. acknowledge 
the quick dispatch of a large shipment of dry 
goods, by 8. 8. Sarmartian, and Canada 
Pacific Railway. The goods left Liverpool on 
July 6th and w ere advieed on July 17th, but 
one day aft* th e mail containing the Invoie* 
This it quick work.

not.

iSSe$Elliott & Sob.COTTAGE WITH 25 FOOT 
frontage, lot close to Queen HORTICULTURAL GARDENS

TO-DAY, but day ef

FLOWER SH(W*
I3TH. BATT. BAND OF HAMILTON
... ■ - -i IN EVENING.

eigas of iSc Tlinrs.
It is surely a remarkable sign of the tim* 

when The Globe admits that after all Mani
toba ia really a better country for the eettier 
than Dakota. Let us quote i

From conversation with several very in
telligent men, lately returned from Manitoba 
and Dakota, we derive the impression that 
the Dominion Government bu scarcely taken 
pains enough to acquaint Canadian farmers 
with the effect of the considerable reforms 
made in the Dominion Northwwt land 
regulations of recent years. One informant 
stated that he found in Dakota a great 
many Canadians who had settled there 
recently because of their belief that 
hom*teads and pre-emptions 
yet to be more easily obtained in that ter
ritory. The truth is not so, thanks to the 
Government having acquired sense enough by 
experience to adopt many suggestions long 
pressed vainly by the settlers and the Opposi
tion in Parliament. It is highly important 
that the milder terms offered by Canada 
should be made known, not to European- emi
grants only, but to our own people, the beat of 
pioneers. Many of them appear to accept, aa 
truly dreoriptive of the existing situation, the 
accounts of friends who left Manitoba three

SIT
or new ai

Robert Lubbuek, Cedar Rapids writes : “ I 
have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil both for 
myself and family for Diphtheria with the very 
beet results. I regard it as the beat remedy 
for this disease and would use ao other.”

Canadian PacUc Earnings.
Montreal, July 18.-—The traffic receipts 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, not in
cluding the Southeastern, for the week end
ing July 14, were:
1887........................................................ $265,000

............ 237,000

Increase for 1888................ $ 28,000

A monster sign has just been painted on 
the Array and Navy store, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, by the Toronto Sign Co. 
This is the largest sign in Canada and adver- 
tipes the cheapest clothing store in the country. 
If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
they do, it is the right place to buy boys* suits 
for two dollars and no shoddy no matter how 
low the price. The Army and Navy, 135 
King-street east, and 138 Yonge-streeU.

Fanny Davenport Gets Her Dlvoree.
New York, July 18.—Fanny Davenport 

Price the actress has been granted an ab
solute divorce by Judge Barret from her 
husband Henry H. Price.

Hardly Brotherly Treatment.
On Monday The World waa passing through 

Ite hour of trial It had had a difference with 
some of its employes and it liad send out an 
appeal for other men in its edition of Monday 
morning. On Monday night it was nip and 
tuck whether the paper would come out 
Oh Tuesday iA was the same, and most unfor
tunate Of all, the one mau on whom the pro 
pnetor most relied was taken seriously ill and 
forbidden to come onk 

WetlL What did The Globe, Mail 
that* very Tuesday morning ?

of ten loads 
old, Straw94 * M Bar St. (Bear a

6>Q QAA COTTAGE WITH 32 FOOT 
fiPO.OWe lot. Queen Street, north tide, 
near Sumach.

$2.800. rES3 AVE"
ûfcK AAA M ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. 
<n?OeVW# Spadina ave.; cor. Classic. 
Square Hall, with grate and mantel. Pease 
furnace, laundry, nice cosy house, first-class 
finish.

to ton.
to

for
b. »U to *12. Veal, 98.50 to 99.50.The Break at Adams* Basin Repaired.

Rochester, July 18.—The break in the 
Canal at Adams* Basin has been repaired 
and water has been let into the level. It is 
expected that boats can run to-morrow.

Boecklfs Standard Brashes 1
QUALITY aw HE QUAMMTE».UNIVERSAL MANF. CO.,

MANUFACTRKB3 OF

The Improved Clamp Frame Steel 
Wire Door Mat.

t/f
1888— The bwt tonic known. Dyer's Quinine 

gists. Prepared by W. A. Dyer & Co.,

vBRICK HOUSE. 8 ROOMS, 
bath, etc., 28 foot lot, side en-$2.500. «

trance, Argyll) St.
and Empire 

Either by
agreement among themselv* or by allowing 
their pap* to be need by some enemy of this 
paper they all published this flaring announce
ment: ,1UM

Fer tale byall Lead tag Hero*. a

« *** VWT’MMII.
Receipts offrait and vegetable were fair t> 

■ay. Strawberries were quoted at 10 cents a

Deals; potato* are quota* a*8174 a

WM, DAVIES & C0„
Provision Merchants, y

do real
$4.500
bath, all rented $25 per month.

are even
The IScnlal Convention.

The dentist» re-assembled in convention in 
Philharmonic Hall at 9 o’clock yesterday 

morning. Dr. L. T*key, Toronto, and J, E. 
Roberts, Brampton, read interesting and in
structive papers, the first mentioned on “Some 
Modern Views Resjiecting Inflammation, and 
ite Relation to Suppuration;” and the latter on 
“ The Dévitalisation of the Dental Pulp.” In 
the afternoon Dr, J, B. WiUmott occupied the 
chair, when Dr. W. 0. Barrett, Buffalo, " 
dressed the meeting on “ Anæsthesis." In 
the evening “ Cliniaand Demonstrations ” oc
cupied the attention of the dentiste at the Col
lege rooms, 13 Louisa-street.

Exchange.
The cheapest and best door mat in the world, 
the only one that gives perfect satisfaction. It 
has but one fault, that is, it never wears out 
Manufacturers of the lightning bag tie. The 
combined truck and step ladder. General wire 
goods. Agents wanted in every town and city 
in the Dominion.

3 and 5 4|iieen-Street East, To
ronto, Ont.

$100 "ïw-araftdîSKs
when new subway completed—Exchange. ’
/» ACRES ON THE ISLAND, FINE SITE 
O for a hotel—Cheap.

WILL SHOKTLY OPS* A
Spadina Ave an- Brands Store at Urn 88$ 

Near College 94.
PRINTERS IEEF AWAYi

ŒI?0» BUTTER SUD EGGS.
Sugar cured Hams and Breakfast Bee* * 

Specialty. Butter, Eggs, etc.

Mala Store i 84 <$aeea at. West.
CURING HOUSE I

CORNER FRONT AND BKAOHELL STS-

Butter Is steady at 14 and 17 cents a poundad-

desirable real relate worth ^.ooa State lowest 
rate of interest. Box 46, World Office.
T OS’1!-ATEN DOLLAR BILLON SEATON -1-4,7 Village car or street, going down town
SX&SSZSSSZ to the—

or four years ago, when the spéculât* and 
tlie land-grabber and the boomster were 
more favored than the real settler.

It is satisfactory that the truth is coming 
out at last, and in such a way that even The 
Globe feels compelled to publish it "Several 
very intelligent men” tell at facts which give 
the imprewion that enough has not been done 
yet to acquaint Canadian farmers with the 
effect of the considerable reforms made in the 
Dominion to>d regulations of recent years 
Milder terms of settlement are now offered by 
Canada than acre* the border. To be sure, 
the Dominion Government don’t deserve 
much fendit I* that, for it has merely adopted 
assay suggestions long vainly pressed by the 
Opposition in Parliament However, better 
Into then never ; aad now let the superior ad-

TORONTO.I

To Manufacturers and Otliers,
iThe Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment 

Company haying flow in course of erection a 
large building on the north side of Lombard* 
street, between Church and Victoria, are pre
pared to receive offers for the venting of the 
same-with or without steam power, in flats.on 
portions to suit the lessee.

The proximity of the location to the whole
sale houses and all the railroads entering the 

particularly suitable for light

That Deadly Scourge.
Tubercular consomption is simply lung-scrofula—the 

active and dangerous development of a taint In the 
blood. The grand btood-cleansing botanic principles 
oontalnto in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Recovery 
specially fit It to purify the blood, end prevent tbe formation of nleera In the lunge and bronchial tabes.

“d ««to ere £9

•M

LOCKOUT IN WORLD OFFICE i
»m To Builders,

Tenders will be received until Saturday 
28th Inst., for the erection of a two story b™f 
residence with offices, carriage house, stab00* 
ntii’ Biw:kteU1<i**’,tre*t for Dr. John MoC 

Plans and specifications may be *en at 004
aDrUch»720Areyœ t̂m 10 J" F°W‘er’

Li That announcement did ns great harm w the 
public, many of them, thought th* three 
papers tendered the advice contained in the 
renouncement on the strength of their own 
information. The announcement and tbe 
way it was inserted bears on tbe face of it all 
the marks of a conspiracy to wreck a rival 
Journal. 1

Onr solicitors have tbe matter ia band and 
to lake astion al oneti

rpHE PUBLIC ARE HEKKBX uauvixk.- 
I ed not to negotiate a note made br T. w.tiTroV^le^ndrrtl^oSre

Es’-ïrs’-
'wKSSISSSü»

Gtoaa at Toreeto title teto tor to Jalg. Uik

i
TUB “are- cafb axd mkrcuants

LUNCH 4)01 NIKE.
W, R. Blnghasn desires to Inform the busi

ness men of Toronto that on Saturday M»v 5th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CA^E roS 
Merchants’ Lunch Counter at 12 Colburne-et 
let door east of the “Hub." First-class in every 
roapect. Ail delicacies of the season. Private 
dining-rooms upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room la connection. g^f

city, make it 
maoufacturing purposes.

By applying at once alterations in the plane 
can he made to suit convenience of Lessees.

For fall particulars apply at office of the
Company. . ^

k 1 A Cool Spot.
Established 1R7L The only stock fire insure 

anee company that divides the profile with ite 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 

risk than any othi

V

■ICE LEWIS & SON,Tto disputed game between the Shamrocks 
of Tilaonburg and the Brant Juniors of l'arU 
to have been played at Paris yesterday, was 
awarded to the home team by default, the 

i Shamrock* failing to put in an appearance.

sponsibility for said 
payment thereof.amount at _ —er purely stock 

fire insurance company doing business in 
Canada. Ôoorr B walmslkv. Underwriters, 
24 Ohuroh-atreet, Toronto. Telephone 80L 24

32 TORONTO ARCADE,
& X. LltiHTBeiBN,

Manager, veaeNvo. ont.fl
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GORDON. „
" MACKAY 

& CO

■rW.

Bïïsni8s 8i m mis. i tanoAoo eium ato rtsormca.

^W.iSM.t’aisr* **■ ÂIBESOE 6 WINSLOWHERO
CIG-AKS.

SPECIAL PRICEStor,
bone 1541 m Y Highland Spring Brewery,

NIT HOPE, ONT.

T °ÎT %7 Low- FOR OCRte

ling purohae-

WtEAECXAl AFD COMMERCIALHEWS 
rmUM XMADm CMMXMMM, JULY SALEWbsaS., ». . ?

Corn.........
I> New Toi*, ImMUMTOmO 

—Orala »»< rredeee M Meme *»d 
S Finn —Tho

*Q m
; SIX ROOM 
e. SPORT. SPORTOats. SI11 tr-i Staple Department!»- «XMO Tkwl RS I0

t=jR*»...»....[Uï^BRICK

BIX ROOM, 
goûd value.

I S'i. PAT- 
1 rout houeo

ISO, July 13. 
Butine* on the Toronto Stock Exchange «ai 

lairlr active,thia forenoon. and decidedly dull 
•a the afternoon.

ACKNOWLEDGE COm :

Lrl- 8. .36
Auk.----J.g 8.86

BZEBBOHM'8 RKFOKT.
Berrbehra reporte aa follow to-day 

tog cargo0» «heat firmer ; oorn all. Carve*

sjras^Ki
firm; good cargo* Ne. 1 California «heat off 
eoast, 33.3 «ne &8 ; ditto Australian off const, 
34.3 was 8* ; Chilian wheat off ooaeL 51 was 31.9 
present and following month. Sit was SI 31 
Walla off coast, SIS waaSSr frweet and fol-

wnsSLS^; French country markets quiet. Paris

LIYXRPOOL MSRHTS.
Liverpool reports «beat firm today, «ith de

mand fair and holders offering sparingly; corn 
dull, demand poor. Weather fair. Quotations: 
Spring «beat. 1.71 and 8.8}: red winter, 8.7} 
and 6.8} ; No. 1 Cal. 6.9} and 6.10 ; oorn, 4.7 
peas, 6.11; pork, 70; lard, 41; tallow, 22 1 
cheese, 47.6.

QUICK despatch.

floods Ei. 8.8. Samati&H^

i v a.
8.42» w^wwSàTransactions amounted to 284 

toenoon^rtttoh REDUCTIONS OF 10 TO 80 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR PRICES.
TOWBLINGS—All Pure Linen—Faner Stripe* lOe nd 18 l-8e eae».
CHAMBER TOWELS—From 5 cents each. Rest Plain Linen Bucks from ALSO a dozen.
Embossed Initial MUCK TOWELS—Regular price $4.50 a dozen} clearing at $3.
SHEETINGS—Heavy 8-yard wide} regular 85c quality for 80c.
RED SPREADS—Large size, HEAVY QUALITY, fringed, only 00c, ’
Lot of about SO (LITTLE SOILED) Marseilles tfcuilts. $0. $» and «4, with 30 per cent off «nr Bolt 
Finest FRENCH CAMRRIC SHIRTING PRINTS—Regular 15c, choice for 10c.
HEAVY DRILLBTTES—NEAT PATTERNS—Fast colors, clearing at Me 
CHAMBRATS—Fancy MIXTURES and STRIPBS-From 10c a yard.

shareir^In the
md M2; Western Assurance, ^USiTnuA 4,US;

Oast II* and 182}; Dorn. Tel. 84 
ud 82; N. W. Land Oa, 88} and 8B|; Can. Paa 
It 6. bonds, 109 bid ; OtP.R. 66} Md; Can. Par.
» “4 ■»}; Freehold, 189 and 168; Weetern 

‘ l HI bid; Onion, B9}3dd; B.
Mg bid; Imperial * and Invest, 114 

113; Farmers' L. and &, 119asked; Lon.
Can. L. and A., 1464 
». 118 and 118| Reel Estate Loan and Deb,

Co. 38 bid: Lend Security Co» 245bid; Dorn.
& end L., 100 naked ; Ontario Loan and Deb.
Co. lU and 115}; Hamilton Prov.. 118 bid ; Brit- 
bh Can. L. and L. 101 bid; Ontario 
Industrial, 100 asked. In the afternoon 
British America was quoted, at 103 and 102 ;
Western Assurance, 144J and 143 ; Consumers’

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
ToMtogk bank stockjquotation» are aa follows:

A splendid complété assortment of ealeüm HBRICE. 9 
maervatory at. East

i

Fishing Tackle ft Anglais’ Supplies
Mltag Dam Uvasneai 5th 4,1,, 

as tsrwu si the ism.

Now selling for half the usual prices atI X 130. 7
Only «2000

<=t
b-3w. M. COOPER S,

brick; 9
cCnul 43200. 
|D BRICK. 9

68 BAY-8T., TORONTO.
Ude

Band stamp for handsome Illustrated eatalogu
TORONTO AGENCY I

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO; B. M. WHITE, Abbott. 240

New Broil Daily Aiming. 240

IN LARGE 

MONTHLY
^LofTâ

A. Gray, 7

R. WALKER &. SONS TORONTO ANDSTRICKLAND & SONSt ■

flsrdo&plhckaylDo. DoÉioi te? ! Wigwams IICE.15 SAYILLS BOW, LOIDOS I., US,
[THE GAR- Gold end Silver Ores end Bullion 

Aaenyed, Rcdned and Purchased.

44 VICTQBIA-STBËET, TORONTO.
■■■lisa ns She Was Heard.

“Did you bam about my getting the medal 
for rowing whén I Was In the athletic class?" 
■he liked as they sat dreamily together.

He was wondering if two could live com
fortable on what was not half enough for one, 
and he answered, with the troubled look still 
‘1 hi» beautiful syna:

TTes, darling, I have 
•pSk 9* y<mr grant feat'"

She is uot even a sister to him now.

?
ltA.lt.

Ask'd. Bid;
Civil and MBltsry Uniforms, Instructions 

self-measuremsnton application.Lawson’s Concentrated 4 P.M.
Al'kd. Bid* R0BT. DAVIES,

Brewer mid Maltster,

sRoomed
, only $1800. B-sgssl--------------------

Toronto...................... ..
llerehsntÿ* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SPRING WATER ICE.FLUID BEEF
Mak* mom delicious BEEP TEA.

^‘VuSTo^nTtei- LlffirS
meat in a concentrated fain. ”

Recommended by the leading

315
8 ROOT ft

1361
QRATRPUI»—OOMFORTINQ And English Beating, Lacrosse and Campingi met. Only 

Aide street. EPPS’S COCOA. We arc now delivering every day to all parts 
of the City. #

LOWEST RATES. QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.BIL. I1

IOUseTTJS
16x90i SZE3ZO E S T

For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the Lewetd 
Prices, go to the

TORONTO SHOE 06.

When erderlng yonr Ale and Fer
ler gsk for the

D8MNI0II HtEWCRY BRANDS OF 

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter.

which were awarded Geld Medals 
at the Nerth, Central and South 
American Exnoettlen, New Or
leans. La., 1885 and 1886.

MEAKPAHT.LUMBER 
AND LOOÎRDLEStageon

90 x 120 to

■ “Of toevy dectm-s Nils. HUSytii. Judf. 
«ou» use of ,uch ankles of dIM that a eonitltutlon 
may tw sradoallj ballt op anUl ilrong enough to resist 
every mndeeey is riaea* Huadrede of «btle mela- 
5* ar. «oattnl around ro reedy to ettaek wherurer

5ÜÂ"i5£!SRLï,oML Sold«e»

janes bpps a ee..

STçnaüer Ice & Coal Comp’y
OFFICE: 29 CHESCH-ST.

PhysioU^,IsPI.KNDID 
t X 90. Chil y

often heard them 1SOL* CONSIGNEES:

L0WDEN.PAT0N&00. TELEPHONE 217. 248
iousEsat
10 end 44,500. Camping Supplice.

Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 
have the largest and choicest stock of camping 
supplies In thia city, 429 orders and upwards 
delivered free at Gravenhuret, Grimsby and 
any railroad station within 100 miles from 
Toronto, Send for their new lithographed 
pries catalogue. It to acknowledged to be tho 
beet grocery catalogue ever issued to the Do- 
minion. ed

LUMBER LEADS in COLORS
Wffl Mark Wet Lumber. !

PRATTSASTRALOIL66 FRONT-8T. W.. TORONTO

GRAY, 7 RROUL4TF

THE KIDNEY}
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 

less. Illuminates equal to Gas.

i /
LAWK BOWLS»,

Lawn Tennis,
Cricket, Base Ball,

Crofluet, Archery

: hnndnn.bg. ASK FORRICE, LEWIS & SON
Haydwarennd Iron Merchants. Toronto.

COR. KING A JARVIS. TELEPHONE NOt 1186»MOMS hot 
ty cellar, buy 
t hardwood. 
Only *4.300.

r* B0LLAXTB& CO’S
FERGUS

J

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
______ n*»_.

COAL, WOOD AND PEQDDC1, Does not Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
6 aal. lots 30o. per gal., or 35c. for single gal., 

delivered any pert of the city.

Cu.Umnr^’^^Plrou'v.

saodwieh,

L STOCKA

ÀïtwëC
nose. 48009.
IERRARD. 
, hot water.

gone a long Sim. toe that
waiter.

Waiter—Yas, salt; it took some time; yo’ 
•ayed ye wanted de ham shaved worry thin.

Customer—Yes; but you were gone lung 
•nough to out its hair and shampoo it.

Another respectable citizen arrested on 
King-street. His attention was fixed on a 
tight sont and vest which he ww marked for 
41.75 at She Army to Navy Stove. He could 
not take his eyes off jt, and when told to move 
on he was last in admiration and stupefied 
with the pnoe. Anyone oan see the article by 

to She Army to Navy Stores,, 188 Yooge- 
oorner of Temperance, and 1» King-

t. McConnell & co.
1

We are now prepared to furnish ortr custom
ers with best Scranton Coal of all sizes; Bttum- 
toous Coal for steam or domestic purposes; 
the choicest long hardwood, nine and stabs. 
AU these will be cut and split by mac blew in 
any length to suit purchasers, All * 
promptly attended to.i 'MONTER July 18^3.30j).m.^—MontreAl^, 2UI 

Co,, ile and

ANDES. VERY 
keb paying 
[de Sl East. JOSEPH HlUtTOM J CO.,ZXXZP0BTBB 88 Chnreh-st., Toronto»

SOLE AGENTS,
Tab aiM r. Mecamu to co., 

Head Office, 39} Sharboarnwet, The Best In the Market.88œ,: I Telephone N<x 822. Telephone 806. 246-eow
and all other ont-door games.

Finest assortment In Dm,city at
r.c. 41X1*1. 38 King street West. 

Send for complete illustrated catalogue.

J. Me Arthur Orivitth. X R. Sawha
x 119 TO AR latter ordtrapromptly attended to.J M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. HERO

OIQ-ARS.
PHILIP BESTS

Bu lders’Hariware,ice.
,1 A28ONLY 438. Chartered Public Accountants,

MANNi5g*ARCADk‘TORONTO. 

Auditing a specialty. Loans at lowest rates. 
Debentur* bought. Bnetoe* transfers effected.

st. east.
Lawn Mowers, Rubber Hose,

6te» at
ft FRYER, Agent

D? FOWLERS .* Keeping dp with the Timas.
From Thé Detroit Free Freee.

“Well, James,” said the chiropod at, “we 
mu* keep up with the time. Look at this 
new sign.’*

“Capidal!" exclaimed the a*istanl. 'That 
will surely catch the public."

Then they went out and tacked up a sign 
that read:

“Corns Removed, While Yon Wait*

Parm*lbe’» Pul» posse* tho 
acting specifically upon the diseased organs 
stimulating to action ihe dormant energies of 
the ayetem, thereby removing disease. In toot, 
•o grout to the power of this medicine to cleanse 
and purify, that diseases at almost every name

tried Permets*■ Pilla and find them an excel
lent medicine, and one that will sell well.’

iR BLOOR.
XBasins* Agents In London and Manchester, A AKLANDII Jerooy 8* Cream I*

by plate; ■

Ajid ^ Dairj Products
■ ■ m Yonge-st.,

246 WJI

Wont Point IfcfMW^a 1WF

;ar col.
Alao'East BESTftDALEFï GOAL &WQ&D—LOWEST HOh

1 ■ CURES
^CHOLERA

514 Queen west. 25HEW TOM STOCKS.mra bloor
i.. S. E, cor. 
. worth J3Q.

> -WHERE 
Y days. And 
I Save eev- 
id^ 120x200. 
UAp bourne, 
‘tooee- 439;
Iq and east

ox*jtx

PORT SAHOFIELD, 
MUSKOKA.

L 409 Yengeto treat;
558 Qneetttotteet west.

Cor. rlpfnnade'and P?tneess streets.

8» King-street west. 
165 Y #uge-street.

Offices and Yardt 
Do. die.
Do.

SSLaw- «<*• Sales.

mofK i kWSEi M -aCHOLERA MORBUS,COUC,CRAMP$ 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FQlt 
children and ADULTS.

» ■11354 11

246From JL K. LEAS to W. H. MEREDITH,
Eecf.

DEAR SIR: In reply to yours I am glad to 
say I am beginning to feel the beneficiary 
efltecta of MU8ROKA AIR, and think with the 
staff you now have,

Kàüïï'iü»........ uV 1! 1300

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.k5800dT—42x170, ;59
813 Glnb, Livery and Boarding Stables■jtBj 81! ri

>BLOOR— 
Investment. 
ÏNE, WITH 
it $!&, Only 
Maide-street

*sÆ

Ï A

35>
ra™ 11 1 Good

■addle homes 
and comfort
able convey* 
ancea.

is P. BURNS & CO,
Alee new importing by cuts the

X.XS
IToted Gas Fixture

OBXTJ9X,

15 Richmond-st West,

THE GANASIAN CHAUTAUQUA, > -1 Horses 
boarded by 
the day orI From The Chicago Tima.

In the gloaming. Husband (who has been 
acting » little guilty ever since h* returned 
from the office—Nellie, dear, I hear—indeed, 
I am quite sure—you mu* have seen me ki* 
the housemaid this rooming. How can I------

Nellie Dear (sweetly)—Oh, never mind, 
Edward, dear: I kissed the grocer's boy and 
the gasman before you reached the street ear. 
It's all right

And how mad that injured and insulted 
husband was! How he did whoop things 
upl Man to a fanny animal; anyhow.

Holloway's Cora Core destroys all* kinds of 
corns and waste, root sad branch. Who then 
would endare them with snch a cheap and 
effectual remedy within reach t

, Onlte Another Thing.
From Harper’« Tonna People.

Harry had been bad. Little Peter, the 
imaginary creature who played the Hyde to 
Harry’s Jekyil, had held uninterrupted away 
for one whole morning.

“Harry, you want whipping,” said his 
diAOipliDKrian father.
hSüfMF IW*7BMdwhippi,w-

-i
1hlagara-on-lbe-Lekc, Ont.

Grand opening of Second Assembly, 
SATURDAY. JULY 2I»T, 184»-
^^p.m., Rev. WJfL^ Wilson, D.^t, F.R.aC^
lUn., Art ^hierUilnment,^'Tàe"AnclentlBgTP' 
liana,” 96 dissolving views, T. De Quincy 'rate. 
Cleveland, 1 '

SUNDAY, JULY 22nd.
5 p.m„ Rev. W. Briggs, D.D. Monday, Jnlf

magnificent views, T. De Quincy TUIly. Mnsto 
by the Chautauqua Orchestra. Educational

transfer and admlsston to grounds. 75 cents, fdf 
gale at the Arcade drug store. 183 Yonge-streat, 
the Metliodist Book Room. 80 King-street e^mt, 
or McKenna a book stpre, 88 Yonge-streefc, 
Toronta Special ticket. Including hotel bill, 
Saturday evening to Monday morning, $4.

Union.ERNARD, *• for ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS.

»

B aa:[TE FOR A 
been. Only 
^street easL 
NLY 323.

W. V 
routa

TriephOTe'&A6’' ^ Kln|r1t' westZTo-

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
• York Chambers, Torontumtreet, Toronto.

I zought to, be able to boom another two 
months without my presence^ You have 
everything ih your favor. The houses nest to 
onr premises I know are about finished. Be 
liberal to Cash Customers! and 2 think you oan 
make room easily tor the large order» placed 
in January to arrive in August from England, 
Paris and Germany. Make a drive on Globes 
at the lowest cost price; stock Is rather too 
large. Give an extra 5 per cent, cash on all 
orders over fifty dollar1*. Yours truly.

OS Celebrated Scranton tee !A. MACDONALD►68KTFRON- BrbkinsTELEPHONE 316. H
—

SPLENDID

N'GE FOR 
S’ Adelaide-

MERCHANT TAILOR. Alsoby cars for stsampiMjpoees Sunday Creek and^Strajtsvillè Soft Goal, theFresh mined*
Can be obtained from all first-class grocers an 

the leading hotels, or from

JAMES GOOD & CO*,
Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail,

880 YONGK-STBBET

c“m-'t HARDWOOD AND PINEhas Just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring your orders early and 

give bias a trial.
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

I.CANADA 
it to build ! Always on hand. All delivered to any perl of the city, aft the Lowest Rets

Bank of England ratAieopAtof.at 2| par

aufn*^" X<Wk WW W’dly

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign ffeehange Be reported to-day by 

Gsowskl tc Buchan aa follow.:
——!>*.'■. - - ... ................ ................ .....

Bane oodnteb rates in Toronto. *

246
IKS, AND III.

Queen Ww%
4M Tonga.

Office and Tetdi—Tonge-st. dock.
Telephone communication between til offic*.

246 Cor. Tretto sod Bsthnrst,
61 King Bass,

Orders promptly attended ta

546

Mr, Mem’s fiISES AND

iPBRTY CALL UP,

TELEPHONE NO, 3384 COAL AND WDUU.:LIVEPUR-
iLmeuls.

New Ÿorkfcxohansre. 
Sixty d»y»’ seer ling... 
D^mssa sterling m Haggard’s Last Great Story.

Complete and beautifully Illustrated In the 
Summer Number of The Illustrated Lon

don News. A full supply at

Bor any quantity ofiiyifrto p
FOBTED RATES FOR STERLING » NEW YORK.3PKRTIES 

ire. If you 
hem in. NEW MILK INearly; all Infants are more or le* subject to 

diarrhoea and auob complainte while teething, 
and as this period of their Uyee to the moat orit- 
tical, mothers should not he without a bottle of 
Dr. J. D, Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial This 
medicine Is a specific for such complaints and 
is highly spoken of by those who have used it. 
The proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera Of summer complaint.

tastoBB PE•V* .... r,.-...eve. ,
TEE T0R0STÛ SETS CD,,

r

Double Extra Ore am, Creamery 
Better and Buttermilk.

Freeh mined Goal, Stove no* Chestnut 
Heat- Hardwood, two or throe cute ....
Beat Long H aid wood ...................................
Best No. 2 Wood, two or three cuts ...
Best, Slabs, long.........
Wood cut and split by steam, delivered in Standard Backs. TERMS CASH. 
YARD AND OFFICJ5—Oorner Bathurst-street and Farley-avenue.
BRANCH YARD—Corner Queenand Gladstone-ave. TELEPHONE No. 63L

.46 00 par too. 

.46 00 per oord. 
.46 60 “Elliott & Son. MUBBOCek DICKSON A CO.

CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,
«oAge^;X

sionere for British Columbia, Quebec, Mani- 
tobaand N.W. Tertitoctos* Nqvb Scotia, New 
Brunswick; also for States New York, Califor 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Massachusetts 
&c„ SCO, Sus.

I

isit. East. Ssai-flBBtBnniat Dairy Co. 4* 6048 Yonee-st.» Toronto. ........... 43 00t saa es.» e.e .4 . •

8t6 YONOB-STRKBT. 462Clever but Plain.
From Epoch.

Mr, Waldo—Your friend Mi* Wabash to a 
very pleasant young lady.

Mi* Breezy (of Chicago)—Yes, Clara 
certainly is. She is a person of innate culture 
and refinement, and indubitably adorns the 
sphere in whieb she, moves.

Mr. Waldo—But she is rather plain.
Mi* Breezy—Ye-«; Clara will never be 

hung for her beauty.

4X* ’cnarri
THE LEADING

Undertaker and EmbalmerJ
S47 YoMcr-at. Tel. 67a

fosse, CALL OK 246

’$s\WALL PAPERS, 
STAINED GLASS, 

RELIEF WORK

WILLIAM M‘GILL & CO.WAR NIC A BROS,
. THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO*

Corner of Shuler and Tonga Streets,

Grain e*A Psodeee.

oM S,enMc°'tT^o  ̂X1:
No. 1 Manitoba hard, at 97o ; 92 bid for 6,000 of 
No. 2 Manitoba hard.

THE BTEBET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day

c*»î*,x‘,ï^?srk„is» *nt“a

NTOS. 62A

He Garliug Brewings Malting Go.'f
Sharp, 
eta. extra. x And Inspect our stock of Froth and Salt Meats 

Kgga, Batter. Vegetables, Milk, Cream, eta 
Milk 6a per quart delivered to all parti of 
the oitr.lElliott & Son. Much dletrow and sickness In children Is 

caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

(LIMITED.)DENS 246
to Telephone 1114.if 94 & 86 Bay St. (near King.) \XI 1 !'W. tie Largest Catering Erocern

AND

WEBBH6 CAE HOUSE
1 TRY A

IILTON For Desks, Office and library 
Tables, Standing Desk», 

and Davenports,
tll.HOe* DESKS AND BOOK CASES.

The largest assortent in the Dominion.

GO TO 161 Y0*CE-8T*EET, TORONTO.

Boackli’s Standard Brushes 1
quality anoTizF guaranteed.

BT7ILBBBS OUK
IN CANADA IS RUN BY i, -a-s'. CO r Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

■ » HARRY VOL *6

CELEBRATEDii

“COOL HATS.”WM, DAVIES & C0„

Provision Merchants,
ror gale byall Leading Houses.

FRUITS AND VEOETABLES.

ÜTat. t»î.iiïtLd^y 21 mlxed car loads rame 
fcrreh P^^oos are quoted at 92.76 a

BUTTER AND EGGS.

fl™’ Br4oee ra“fo«

d 7624ie Steel rwé>.Send for priû» lists or eetimates for any kind 
of entertainment to DAWES 8s 00.,HARRY WEBB.

447 Yonge-stroet, Toronto EXPORT.\ 246HALL & SON, 249King-st.W,the world, 
[uction. It 
Ivv«ar8 ouL 
br lie. The 
jouerai wire 
kn and ciLy

Drab Shell Hats.
Men’s Straw Hats.

Boys’ Straw Hats. 
Children’s Straw Hats. 

Helmets, all Colors.
ALL DOWN IN PRICE.

Brewers and Mnltsterg, 

LACHYNE.
Offices—621 St. Jamee-street, Montreal; 20 

Buckingham-etrest, Hall fan; 30 Wellington- 
street Ottawa 4«ARMS.Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deseronta 

Telephone 1372.WILL SHORTLY OPEN A
Spadlna Arcane Branch Store at Wo. 888 

Near College It.

- p. o Amber Ale, “Glasgow Malt" Porter and Lager highly recommend
ed by the medical faculty for the use of Invalids.

CUTTING & FITTING.t, To-

W»Y DRINK. INFERIOR. TEAS- ? WHY PAY BK PRICES ?

THE M'MURTRY TEA CO.’Y,

Intmdlng purchasers will do wall to examine 
Wm. Dixon s large stock of fine carriages. All
Glld5^%^terl^nedIèertL0n 824

Sugar cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon a 
Specialty. Butter, Eggs, etc. HERO

CIGARS.
PERFECT FIT guaranteed with use of Dress

makers' MAGIC SCALE. LESSONS FREE 
to those using the above system who through 
imperfect instructions do not obtain 
satisfactory results.Main Store t 84 Queen at. West. 

CURING HOUSE :
CORNER FRONT AND BEAOHELL STS.

26 PKBKSCTLY

J.&J.LUQSDIN 63 and 66 Adelaide-street West.
n vestment
erection a 

rLombavd- 
k. are pre- 
Mig of the 
pu flats on

rhe whole- 
tering the 
for Tight

I the plans

Ice of the

Sen oral Agent.
179 King-street west, seoend door from 8L 
________ Andrew’s Church.

246
3aa

TSAS and COFFEES are simply unequalled and really the cheapest 
In the end. Try them once and yon will always use them.

o: <34: *THE LEADING HATTERS, CRITERION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IK EVERY RESPECT.

COBi KING-8TUKET AND LEADSR LANE'

B. E. HliGHES. Proprietor.

ji6

FRUIT JARS ÏOA.TJTIOMT,
fTIHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY CAUTION- 
X ed not to negotiate a note made by T. YV. 

Lemon, dated North Bay. 12th May. 1887, for 
tho sum of one hundred dollars and Interest, 
payable fifteen months after date to J. H. Viv
ian or order at the Dominion Bank. Quoon- 
street west branch, which note waa endorsed 
by me in error. Having received no value 1er 
such note or endorsetion, I disclaim all re. 
sponsibillty for said note and shall resist 
payment thereof,

J. T.JOHNSTON, 
of Toronto Type Foundry

Given at TeiwSo this 18th tour of del#. USA

101 YONGE - ST.
£mm,

Pints, $1,10 t Quarts, SL8e* Half- 
Gallons, $1.50 per dozen.^NWhtiey, Reyce & Co.,

JLggl 288 YONGE-STRBB'T

WHSMBand and Orcheeb» Instruments, 
#11 IMBhew and second-liami: Vocal and In- 
■^SUttruroeotal Muaio, Music B oka, eta, 

,1 U eta Band Instrument Repairing a 
Speeialqr. Send to eetalogue.

THE ACME SILVER COMPANYx>xr
Family Butcher,

94 ADELAIDE WEST1K iAll Lin* of Preserving Jar» equally cheap, 
Goods delivered. 3SO YONGB-STKEBT. TOBDNTO

(BBABLIBHED 1867.)
Cared Meals of All Kind* m Specialty.

Poultry, Veeetahlee.Lard, Sauaogos. etc. Tele
phone No. 805. 248

Customers u;< 4oUv ftifovdors If rlpshixl.

‘At

RICE LEWIS & SON, 6. G. PATTER» GO.
PRINTERS, .

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware*246RN,

EDS3ILLS Em mmlager. TDRDNTO. ONT. .W,

?
/

> ; •
>\ n!* ■ : /

i*- • its I iiyw■V&V4. W> i .m . 3,v4ttis3$i$iBwy idBBt- j'Awe f

BATES & DOBBS,
(Non-Combination)

UNDERTAKERS AWT EMBALMERS,
778 OllHATtnT WEST,

(Opp. Trinity Collega)

BEDSON A MOFFATT, 
Undertakers and Brnfoalmers,

336 QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
Special—No connection with Undertakers’ 

Association. Telephone 1566* 624
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GRANITE & MARBLE
MONUMENTS

TABLETS. 
M/5iUSCLEL'M3 8,3 

F.B.GULLETT Swim* 
100 CHURCH3T TORONTO

m
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1-"‘Kn> MbRràre July 19. im.w.$B*4 GHIOORA & CIBOLj
"^^üîrfSïîfaiflè^maUoh’â/11'8 

dowsïi' &otBrcnix.
Agonis Dominion Lino Royal Mail Steamshii 

for Liverpool and Bristol.

fl
=

THE UVUliirt MT;AMI.Il ■

EMPRESS OF INDIA,

r■ nt
__„Ed3ï

K >'•****"*“
1

THE ATRADOME,
?*aasmmi&vr%

m Scollartt-alreël; also miobrick house, 37 
Plttkacoad, Ataply trUB Wot>(l-»lro^. . . _ 
CST. OKOBSE-St_ Huroa itrMC. BormiydüEsrj iiÆàt

f & £TE •WILSON < V1

Canadian Fai: R’ÿDlreot passenger ^«irvtoe^between New Torts

S.S. KgTptlnn Monarch, July 14.

^tai?n«J,0N^KHr«fr»Tli .^urtXKNewTo^k Nsw York to Hull, boats weekly, Tor lowest

and *U points lCïet. Bure connections, through V__# raloa apply„to
cam. quick time. Tickets from all O.V.R. end 
Empress of India ticket offices. Season 
tickets for sale. Seven hours at Niagara 
Falls or ueaçly 5 hours In Buffalo and home

pu
ronto at.DAILY st 7.16 a.00. sud 8L40 p.m, fromIV
à VNEOFthoee beautifully tinlahedeolid brink

Improvements, on oust side Boraen st„ near 
—.Idger, for sal6. C. R. 9. DtxincK, 2nd iiouse 
sonth of BJoor-stroet, on west side of Si George- 
street. „

71 AN» 73 KlNti-STllEHT BAST.*** ‘rîïïiwïrjuiSS’SiùfS?*** **d
w T.Uphon. w. »

NINTH YEAR.; Wl - o! tiT-.HO>*p:

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.S3 1COMMENCING

IN THE DARK C0NTINEN1Tuesday, July 3rd 210W. A. GEODES, Agent, A-J PLKNDID building lots—East side Borden-fe?Jî7^,ÆtoSk«i&JstS
Geovge-street, west side house 2nd, south of
Bloor-stfreet._______ 1 ______________
Y>UlCKfVKNEERfcD house cm™ Denison 
jL>.r-Avenue, near Deniaun-square, for sale 
cheap. C. 'ft. S. Dinnick. St. George-stroet, 

t side houqe, 2nd south of Bloor-strept. 
f~|NEÔF THOSE beautifully Anielied brick 
\/ houses, modern improvements, west aide 
ot Brunswick-avenne, for sale. O. R. S. Din- 
nick, 242 St. George-atreel, west side, 2nd 
uoyso soutjrof Bloor-atreot. ___________

Clinton, or Christie-etroeta— $10 down. 610 or 
more quarterly, or other terms to suit ; title 
indisputable. JOSEPH PIM, 61 King-street 
east.________ _____________________________________
TfcN ROOMED HOUSE—BATH ROOM, 
* Gas, ob:., convenient to Shot bourne street 
cnW: lbw rental to BOod tofiaht. FhîutKCÏv- 
lkv. Kino «treet. corner Lender Irftno. 24

il

LIFE TIBXiB861«8 TONG1
IT IS THOUGHT THAT STANLEY'S Al 

< ■ RIGHT.
Threngh Parlor and Sleep- 

lag Cars, j U*:,1

PORTLAND, Me.,
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 

New England Sea Coast.

ECONOMY WITH VOMIOKT
On the Steamship REPUBLIC

•nwrtnllr we .«hr Ihl. month I» the provision ot wearable». Every Department re. 
plrte with Wevdtlee In Tie* no», bo veil le» In Wenvlna». Yoteliles In Textures. On I, 
reinmenWaWe Me* claw prnslneilon». Kaiwlfh.iandlnu the Immense sneer*, or 
season, we have »i|U » large surplus (hat mnsi make way lor «he next season novel lie* 
already in hand anti arrlylee. bo tom,,talion will be withheld to convince yon sneh 
bargains never were ho own before lu Canada, lten'i miss seeing them lo-dey If 
stble, the gems are going rapidly.

The Gold Medal Essay Competi
tion f*r School ChlldreM

at the CYCLORAMA ha» been postponed tut- 
til some future date.

ROCHESTER AMD RETURN,
$2.25

Saturday, July list,

4 l
lif>wr

WHITE STAR LINE. An Artist of SarprUes and Catastroph. 
The rrlnee of Explorers—Hekamed 
tom and Chrtotlar Ity—Religiosity In 
tow aad Hypocrisy la the Many.

Paris, Jitiy 19.—T do not despair of 81 
ley, ,'even lf the mysterious white pasha ■ 
the Bahr El G hazel should turn out to 1 
Emin, which is probable. Stanley Is an a 
tistjn the surprises, catastrophes and pr 
parties of a drama, as well as in its denou 
Ment. He is, in fact, a sort of a geograpt 
cal Sardou and when the world pulls out i 
oambric handkerchief he will probably cor 
up smiting And ask, “What the deuce is t 
matter?" I ama great admirer 6f. Stanle 
He U'kimplÿtÈo prince of Afrioan explore 
of this dity oti'oJE any day. But as an a 
miniatrator I rank him at below par, ai 

, the best proof of this is that of all the n< 
stations he hat founded on the Congo, at 
criiel expense and 'waste of life and Tabor, 
well as Of: gold, there is hardly one that t 

■not been Abandoned and left to fall 
ruin.

wee

a: iT a (
DINNA FARGET.

Caledonian Excursion LADIES’ PERFECT TAILORING 1and every Saturday, the favorite steamers Passengers noiaing seoonn citDin ursem can
____ «he superior saloon accommodations
without any exira charge. This Is admittedly 
the beet vaine in the north Atlantic trade, 

l'articulai» from Agents of the Une or

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, Si Yonge-et, Toronto 

1 f Tlflll

« HASTINGS”1
Approached by no other efforts In the Dominion. Special satisfaction and. attention this month. 
Reduced charges to add to the success of our Bargains in Materials and Trimmings, NOLAN 
& HICKSON._______________________ ______________  • . . _________ .

PUR-
Hopo,The Bcenie Line, through the frwt of the 

White Mountains.
These cars of the Company’s latest, design 

will be atiscbed to 8.45 p.m. Express every 
TUESDAY AND FKIDAY, running 
througli without eh Huge. -~r— —
; For further information call on any agsnt 
of the company.

OR EMPRESS OF INDIA

from Geddei* Wharf at 11 p.m. Procure tickets 
from all Q. T. R. and Empress of India ticket

Port Dalhousie and return, 50c. Every Wednes
day and Saturday afternoons at S.40 p.m.

4TO THE

FALLS AND BUFFALO,
■ ■ Friday, 20th July.

Btaemar CIBOLA leave» Yonge-street vrhorf 
at 7 a. m. sharp.

%if

ALLAN LINE- l£ i m i.!
: ; lu r. r, i ir i

Royal 1 Mea»i»hipe.r mi A

$14 TORONTO TO (hi 
MONTREAL^]

XtBfEYTRW,

Meals and Berths.

PHILHARMONIC SOC1ETÏ.
Excursion and Picnic, Friday, 

I r July 20, to- Lorne Park.

; i

CONFEDERATION LIFEGBA1D TRUNK BtiLWAY
To T.tcr. 'From From 

Montreal Quebec 
daylight 8 n-m.

STEAMERS. W msYiihn uüîiuiua-ino Niagara Assem
bly. Two new cottages to rent for season

IsAke. ISATCBDAT^ *

SUMMER EXCURSIONS!
JulyJuly 17 

Aug.*

Pommeranian..........................
Sarrmw.Un, Liverpool direct
Sardinian. Mail............
Parisian, Mail,

STEAMER ROTHESAY leaves Cliurch-et 
wharf 9.45 a-m., 2 p.m.; Yongentreet wharf 
10 turn., 2.15 and 5.30 p,in.

Tickets, 26 cents each, maybe had of the Ex
ecutive Committee, or at wharf before leaving.

F. W. GREEN. Secretary.

Inelndlug
TflE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

fl^O RENT—A bake shop. Wa 7Î4 Davenport- , 
X . rood. <4ty„ fitted with first-class oveu - 

residence ever shop. Atfply McAndrkw, Dy- 
mond 6c Cane, 18 victoria-street.
Il OÜ8ES TO LET-No. 26 M.urrsy Plneu. 
JtA solid brick, 10 rooms. *11 modern Im
provements. Apply Fkxo. H. Gooch. « WeL

■■■+
Aug.

8RASOM 1888

BOATING, CAMPING, FISHING President : Sin Wm. P. Howland, C.B., IÂ.C.MLG. 
Vice do. Wil Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

City Agent.
• Man. Director. ^ j; t:

The Pomeranian, for irondon direct, July 17,'

lTn&&b^tu?rirMiXfir C
dlreot, July 12, ourriee cabin passengers only: 
,50 to Glasgow, ,100 return. For tickets and 
all Informal ion, apply to IL BOURLIEK. cor. 
King and Yongc-st._______  26

On the present occasion his avowed ohje 
was the rescue of Emin Pasha, who was d 
tinctly and determinedly declined to 
rescued, but Stanley’s real object was to i 
rert the ivory trade from the long and < 
pensive Zwtuobar line to the cheap and si 
waterway of the Congo. The idea is exc 
lent. By this means Belgium reooupe t 
millions waited upon expeditions and » 
lions. Zuralpdr, also, under the unprejud 
ed annexionbt, our cousins-germon, < 
have the sols profit of the slave exportait 
nor would u,Teuton .of them all raise aha 
against wlutt brings grist to tlxeir ml 
Stanley hu Itlius by one touch of his 
wand converted the Congo Free State, 
happy: hunting ground of Tippoo fib and 
merry SawsWUi men—absurdly named At 
—into a Cdngh Slave SUte par excellei 
Tho great slive nilnee are now transfei 
from the Gfiysmwezi Country, the 

, Mountains of the Moon, to the Upper Coi 
These fresh, diggings remain to '
Tippoo Tib » made Governor t 
mark!) of those new slave reserve. « 
salary of £S00 a year, where he eon ei 
moke *30,000 A year, and where his fol 
ere are pretty sure to shoot him if he t 
any nonsense about the abolition of Slav 

You must not expect to hear any tn 
of this kind In England, where the im 
tous and tyrannical opinion of society 
dues even )*,boldest spirit. A well-ki 
administrator was sent to the Congo, end 
» careful ' inquiry found Mob 
grand and saving foot, and set dow 
Christian missionary as sh atter hum, 
all except being a .doughty 
laborious and useful linguist 

* ootlector of Other rfen’s money,
' The aMBIsfrator goes home folly 
■olnd «6 state the facts ancompromUii 
t^ferf the public of Great Britain j but 

though the administrator is an honest « 
the iniusiin

BELIEVERS’ MEETING
FOR

J. H. SCOTT. MASTER.
Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 

7.16, passing through the magnificent 
scenery ot the

eeerglan BayMnskeka lakes.
. Midland lakes.

Commencing Saturday. 3une 2nd. Balnrdsy 
la Monder Kxeurslnn Tickets will he oe sale

DOOMS TO LET-OVER 39 KING S'!’. WEST 
It Jackes Sc Juckes, 62 Chnrch-st. »«s OD;

Curiton,^=(sed D^^ons^-

, ColMugwood, Niagara 
“n. and 

hts on Mus-

Thousand Islands tiy Daylight TO LET AT KEW HEACH—SUMMER 
J !ll°^enCK°' n®B ll0| ’ 6 room»- Appl^^W. R. S. Baird 

J. K. Macdonald •ALLAN LINE.
Royal Mall Steamships.

Niagara, July. 19, 1888. Speakers : Revs. Dr.
A°$Sman. T. O. Lowe.^’eto., Mr. Reginald 

Rsdclilfe, Mr. Studd, and other Cambridge 
University student*. Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, 
of the China Inland Mission, will speak on Fri
day. Wh.
----------- -------------------------- ------------------«---------------------

Mi (a
oùrg. Vctevbuiou

North Bay. MoAfiffd. Colttugwood, Nl 
Falls, InowsoU, Brampton, Guelph, Bcrli 
Intermediate stations tmaNill points or 
koka Lakes, at ten cents more than single first- 
dose fare. Tickets to Muekoka L*k«i ore 
good on train leaving Toronto 1L60 p.m. Friday 

For tickets and all lnformalien apply al 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

Jesrpk Rich see, Sen. Manager. 
Montreal. Slat May, 1888..

To secure berths and sft fcformaUon apply to bo Vy

M. D. MURDOCH & CO., ,____________ PKHHOWA !..__________ _
TA El itSO iTwointbiirffaînâ" 1 n th>-
A nltnrel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to WiLLte & Richardson. 189Queen west, od

I
69 Y0NGE-8T-. TORONTO. «82

MS’:::::: » - *
Parisian..............  ’’ ... , ..................Aug., let

First cabin, VO to |80; round trip. «90 to «M0. 
Second cabin. «30 ; round trip, «60. Steerage 
tickets at

REDUCED RATES.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. rp -
_______ ItBAL X8TATB.

1 ii T9,11? -ACRES of land near High Park- 
JLV will be sold at » bargain if sold ât once. 
Macdonald & Co., 3 Tennierunce-at,_________

. dSHBRBOURNB STREET—above Carleton 
—comfortable house for sale— eleven rooms 
IBd^mfffR fronUge—$9200—easy lerma. 

a J. GRIFFITH * CO.
16 King Street Bust

Magnificent Side wheel Steamers

BILUABD BIEBliLFINANCIAL.

Droker, 5 Toron to- strooL

“CHIC0RA AND CIBOLA,”
Leave Yonge-sL wharf. Toronto, at 7 a.m., 2 
P-m. and L45 p.m. for Niagara »ml Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Cen
tral and Michigan Central Rallwuys for Sus- 
PW<ls>MTn<TMlBHnnkkr Rochester. New York. 
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleve- 
land, eta ■■■■■
Family Book Tickets ut very lew 

rates.
PorUculsra from O. W. IRWIN, Agent, 35 

Yonge-etreet, Toron) o.

Grand Trank Railway. X ARVT9-ST.—Comer Shuter— Splendid local 
tF . lion for doctor; hot water boating; all con
veniences; will be sold cheap. Thorne & Co..

*
SAMVEL MAY &Ms

Billiard Table Manufacturer» <
89 Adelaide-street West,

If or Cabin plans, tickeU and fall information 
apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
, 6t' ?r ALLAN LINE AGENTS, 26

24 Adelaidestreet east. Toronto. NORTHERN6 HORTHWESTN DIYIS’N
at City Ticket Offices of the Company. COR. 
KING AND YONGK-StREETS and 20 YORK- 
STREET. Also through tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Pott Arthur,' Winnipeg. Vancouver 
and All Points h. tho CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

Xi AND 6 PER CENT.-Money lo 
O city and farm properties i no delay ; m ort- 
gngea purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent. 30 
Toron to-street.

loan on

Local tickets 6an now be obtained to stations 
on tho 3j

IKOit CA tins.
V^8tl$L'""FHANK À"; BaHKIstkiT 

Solicitor. Notary Public, etc.. 4 King’ 
street east, first floor. Money to loan.[Toronto Conservatory of Music

Hoa G. W. ABaa, Pruuident

save
real estate 
and invest-

¥>UIVATE FUNDS to lôan on 
X A. G. Strathy, real estate 
ment broker. 15 Vlotoria-street. 
prè AND d— Money to loan, large or small 
O amounts: no commission. Montages pur- 
chased. R. H. Temple. 28 Toromo-etreet. 
®KAAAA“PRIVaTB FUNDS—To loan 
wvVVW at lowest mtesh Dickson. 
Taylor Sc McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, . ~ ______

AAA TO LÔAN-6* AND 6 PER 
•ipOvVtVUV cent.—to pay off old mort-

have just received direct from Paris a 
superior lot of

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
XX . Skmiety and private fund, for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wei- 
ltORton-street east, Toronto.

hyPa^ttiit^mpl7w?,r,^B

money by taking the Erie, as they will land you 
close to nil eteamlhip companies’Whsirves, and 
at the foot of Chamber-sL and 23rd-et. Rule 
reduced to 61L10. Pullmans can be secured at 
Sus. Bridge. Don't forget to have your tickets 
riëad via the Erie ltÂUwiiy. 246

PUPILS FIRST SEASONL'VLrnmyÿr' iT
11 taught from

of Music Hamilton Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Palace Clyde. Built Steel Steamer

M JVC JSk. O A. S S A ”
TWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
Leave Toronto 11 a.m., arrv Hamilton L45 p.m.

Calling at Burlington Beach,
Leave Toronto5.30 p.m., arrv. Hamilton 8.30 p. m. 

Calling at Oakville.
Leave Hamilton 7.30a.m., arrv.Toronto 10.30 a.m 

Cnllirtg at Oukvnle.
Iseuve Humiltor. 2.15 p.m.. arrv.Toronto 5.00p.m.

Oalliiig at Burlington 
60c. NY(5dnksday& Saturday Excursion 50c. 

Seurtou'tickets at low rates.
Fol passenger and freight rates apply at Ged

das’ wharf, foot of Yonge-streeL 
A, B. CLENDENING,

Ageut, Toronto,

50 FRENCH CUE TIPS,246
T>ECJ£. & CODE, barristers, solicitors, etc., 
X> 65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loti ir. 
iSRITTON. E H., BARRISTER, ^ollcilor- 
MJ Convevancef. etc. Offices, 4 KMg-street 
east. Tuluphone 65, Money to loan. 
ThOULTBEE <c BOULTBEE, Barristers 
JL> Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelaldo-strocc east, 
Toronto; money to loan. AurMD Boultbek, 
Hkoinsld Boultbkk.

and beg to recommend their complete stuck of 
tlie very finest grades of Itll.LIA*!» UCTH, 
IVORY IIILLI4KH and • HHtrOSlTlOX 
I’OOL BILLS, ruu and FAINT* fl its and 
all other articles. r 1

Motary banaciqy and YioUn instruction. 136

P. J. SLATTER,BEAVER LIES OF S. S«ïï’tttt’iôf mmmnatenos be Iks
» 1B6gages, advances on second mortgages, and to 

purchase farms; write for circular: business 
private; agents ’ wanted. E. fc. RE Y NOLDS 
3 King-sl reel east, Toronto.

i
BOWLING GBEIÎNBÔWLS and 

BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS
made to order a specialty. '

IL!» FOR PRICK,MUT*. >

CITY PASS. AGENT.246t.

LOWEST PASSENGER
RATES TO EUROPE.

Bttee“iWro.An.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
July 10 and 20.

361
■ SIUELOW &J MORSON—Barristers. Notar- 
13 les Public, etc.. Not*. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall.

ito-etreet, Toronto* Ont 
' ^AfcrtFFX: CANîrtfF

tors; etc., 36 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
08TKK CANNU- y, HENRY T. CaNNIFF._________
| XEWAltT 5ç IaAWSON—Barristers, Sollei- 
M-f tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To*
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs.____________________
I ^ -A» O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
1 Fm Notary, etc., 20 Toron to-street. Toronto. 
IX'ARUY D. GR1EÂSON—Barrister, Solicl- 
J J lor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money to loan.

241 onJIOTKCS AT It UteatAVItA'tm
~\~Lmo>rnroft:fr-T6VSSiV'-TcTr^
,r\ Steam : eloctrie light; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and itneet billiard hall tn 
the city ; largest and liest dollar per day house 
on tbp continent. J. iiOLUKHNcas, Proprietor.

QUEIH'3 ROYAL HOTEL. Beach. Toron ted” bySuperior Accommodatlou.
FRED H. GOOChIgik. Aot. 

Telephone 423. 26 Welllngton-street East.
Ü —Barristers, Solid-

85cOakville & return 
Bnrlingten Beach & return. 40c 
Hamilton & return • 50c

»u. Klafara-on-the-Luke, Ont.
The usttal Saturday night Hop will be omit

ted this week, 21st July.
The annual Tennis Tournament will be held 

at the Queen’s Royal Hotel about August 15.
The Conference for Bible Study will beheld 

in the Pavilion July 18 to 25. ‘
Steamer Cbicora leaves Toronto every after

noon at 4.4$. Returning leaves Nlsgara-on-the- 
Lako at 8.30 every morning.

Spocisl rates by week, month or seoeon. Church st wharf 9.46 Am., 2 p-m., Yonge-st
------------ 216 wharf, 10 n.m„ 2.15 and 5.30 pan., calling at

NcGAW & WINNETT. Props. ■ ^^re’round itip) 25 cents: Clilldren 15 cents,
rnlug from Park 12.15, 3.45 and 6.45 p-m. 
1 and rofreshzrcnt lent open. J. W. Stock-

PARTIES INTENDING TO
261T.R GRIFFITH.

Pres
2 Hi o •and- association of old 

trooping hack Into his brain so act 
him that to hr front stating the fw 
states clean to the contrary. He «tan 
and declares that missionaries are the < 
of creation; iuV that the Gospels are 
rereading tile land, while, if, he ment 

un, Wil u> * patronising -tone, as if 
nmeA were a . were .courier to the fou

I^EUO HOdJSE—CornoMJaooh and Dundas 
door. V. T. Ultno,’ Proprietor. * 88 CarS 36^ 
Z^lOMSlRCffAL HOTEL; 66 Jsrvls-stroet. To 
V. ronto. Harry Koeble. proprietor. 1 
dollar per day, Worm room* good ta 
stabling for 1061

DOMINION LINE 
Royal Mall Steamships.

■*THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect our (tech of
PER THE POPULAR STEAMER

LORNE PARK.
STSAMKR ROTHESAY. “H ASTINGS.M l 'OneLiverpool Service.

DATES OF SAILINGS: 
From Montreal

Camp Kettles, Plates,Warm room a good table,
iore es.136

XAOHSLIN, K. P., Barirtster, Solicitor, Notary 
XjJ Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 King-st. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowost rates. Collec-

/UELPil—Weilington Hotel. Flrst-cliuw In 
xT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ommarcinl men. David Martin. Proprietor. 
1 SLAND PARK COFFtftë tiÔUSJC.

M. atrial. J. GkIy, Hfeop.,,
VI ON TRW A D UOÜSK, 140 to 1*2 King west 
at I .pear, corner York; 51 per day. Rich 
ard N. NolaNP. Proprietor. 
pALMElt HOUSE—Cor.

«ÏICIIARDSON HOUSE—Comer King and 
IV Brook street* Terme SI to 11.5» per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas In every room; all modern Improve- 
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich
ardson. Prop.

From Quebec
♦Vancouver. Wednes.. July 18, Tburs., 
Toronto... .Thursday July 26.
*Soruia.........Thursday. Aug. 2. Friday. Aug. 3
•Oregon. .Wednesday, Aug. 8. Thursday Aug. 9 
Montreal. ..Thursday, Aug. 16L 

Bristol service for Avonmouth dock. Domin
ion from 

Rates—Ca

Daily Trips (Sundays oxcepted). Cups and Saucers, <6c.
Made especially for the purpose.

Boat leaves Goddee’ Wharf. Yonge-st., at 10 
a. m.. calling at (^teen's Wharf; retnming 
leaves Hamilton on Thursday at 6 p.m., on Fri
day at 4p.m. ’ r ' f

July 19.
tior.s made promptly returned. 
f j111AN(51S A. EDDIS; Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
I1 Office: Elgin lilock. No. 61 Adolaide-stroet
East, Toronto, Money to loan. ___________
X^RKU. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor 
JT etc. Offices, 18 XV ellington-street East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
/■'!KOTE 4c FLINT—Barrister^ Solicitors 
\T Conveyaneera, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toron to-street. G. W. Grots,
___ _____________________ _J__________________ 351
tl ALL 6t KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors, 
JQ etc.: money to loan; 21 Mellndo-streeL 
Wm. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed

Give It of ity.
All titio-la utterly unfair. It allow 

enfortunats get*io uo ciiance of Mamin 
truth. The narrator may be honest 
honerahle, but be iore not state the i 

bos ba the courage of his ewe opts

They are as easy to clean and pleasant to 
as china, whilst they tee practically loge»Re|u 

Hotel
well, lessee. 89 King-st. west.

Excursion Agent, P. McIntyre, 65 Yongo-eL
LAKE SUPERIOR, 

GEORGIAN BAY, 
MACKINAC, 
JltlSKOKA !

EXCURSIONS j

Montreal about July 18. ,
-Cabin, Montreal to Liverpool, $50 to 

$80: second cabin, Montreal to Liverpool or 
Glasgow, $30. Steerage—Lowest lutes, w 

Apply to GEO. W. 3’ORRANCE, 18 Front 
street west, or to G30 WSKI Sc BUCHAN. 2 
King-su east 246

621 tructable.CAltSLAKB’S King and York 
«2 per day; also 216

H, E. CLIME fa GO.,
105 HISfJ-ST. WEST

ST. LEGER SWEEP. 
$20,000.00.

hiMl’* and hii name never wotttd be 1

S&fisa 5.3? IL
religiosity in the few and hypoensy. 
■any. Rioharja r- Bum

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. A. J. Flint.

Canadian Pacific S. 8. Line.PALACE STEEL STEAMERS
TFOLÏTE8 Sc GREGORY. Barristers. Sonet- 
XX tore and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 

, Toronto. W. Ü. Grroory, G. W. Holmrs. 
R. MILLER Sc E. J. B. DbNÇAN. Bar- 

P e rlsiera. etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
delaide and Church streets.

“CHCOKA AID CIBOLA ” JOHN CAHO & GO.One of the fast Clyde-built. 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11
U.IU.I *" ... ,. t. •. • -

»?totho^8^ Snd Series.
_____:..».000 1st horse.^............«3,600

2nd horse.......  «.000 2nd horse.............. 2.000
frd horse.......... 1.000 3rd horse............... LOOO
Other starters.... 2.000 Other starters... 2.000
Nov-etorterp.........

'* 4,000 TICKETS AT «6 EACH. 

Drawing Sept- 10th. Race Sept. 12lh. 1888. 
Result of each drawing sont to all subscribers. 

Ten per cent deducted from allnrlses.
, Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE. Prom 

Mansion House. Mon treat

Arraugln* an AMnelt on the
London, July 19.-A despatoh to 

Tfands uyd; Parties of pilgrims whi 
rived at Stiakim on Tuesday declared 
whttoqjsitng through Dorofçur they l 
tbat.oHarga fore oi toreigUers and ot 
not natives, of the Soudan, beaded b 
BnéUdkàwW, were in «to marshes of 1

SB attack upon the Maboi 
Ian'ESCAPED CONVICT.

Jehs tireenheld Arrested tn BnOMi 
Record m Canada. 

Buffalo, July 16.--A sospitious 1« 
person witli.a quantity of gloves Whe 
was trying to sell was arrested- last evt 
He oonfawed that ho is an escaped Car 
convict. He said that his name was 
Greenfield/that he was twenty yeai 
and boro in Rochester. Six months i 
went to Canada slid'bogan working fc 
Canadian Pacific Bailway. He was or

!» .SZSZ U» M«» U X
1er sü months, and ior breaking seals 
a foot! year»' senteuee to Kingston P, 
tiary.

He want to the Central 
and esc*.
«une to'

|)KII»’H USTKL, The Haymarket. lmpor 
11, 1er of fino liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 96.

Leave Yonge-etreet Wharf daily at 7 a. m„ 2 
and.4.45 p-m., for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central aud Michigan 
Central Railways for Falls. Buffalo, New York. 
Washington and all points East and West. 
Tickets at all offices of C. P. It.; Barlow Cum
berland. 72 Yonge-st.; A. F. Webster, 5C Yonge- 

Gzowski & Buchan, 24 King-st. K; C. W. 
Irwin, 35 Yonge-st.

Show Latest Novelties In

Boating and Evening
Saxony Unit Shawls, 

Traveling Rugs. ,
Shawl» aad Wraps.

WASHING-FABRICS
In ChatmBerrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

-1 T ■ , and Underwear. ,

28»2,000 Non-starters. 2,000 IT ING8FORD. EVANS & BOULTON. Bar- 
IV. ristors. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. HL Kings- 
ford. George E. Evans, A. C. F. Boulton.
S 1NDSEY Sc LINDSEY. Barristers, solid- 

JLj tors. Nointies Public, Convey 
5 York Chambers. Toronto-stieet, M 
loan. George Lindsry, W. L. M. L 
Ï - AWHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers. 
B à Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 

ana Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
agAOLSKEN. MACDONALD MER1ÜTT’ 
jjl Sc SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitera, No
taries, .etc. J. J. MACLABEN, J. H. MAC
DONALD, W..M. Mkkeitt, U. F. Sheplkt, Vf. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

' , ; RESTAURANT.
Grand Trunk Agent N. Sc N.W. Division, 

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

sL; ,.'i ip-
JOHN FOY, Manager.

91 per day. X Eront-st. east. B. Betts, Pro
prietor. Specially, 25c Dinner. Board. Sunday 
included, $3 per week. Smoking-rooms, sit
ting-rooms, bath-rooms.

ol-to
« AVCTIOtt SALKS. oney to 

INDSKY.

LONG BRANCH STEAMER
RUPERT.ST, LEGER SWEEP. Mold Home Importing Co.

(LIMITED.)

C. B. ROBINSON. MANAGER.
, We beg, to notify our friends 
that We purpose «ending onr 
Manager, Mr. C. K. Robinson, on 
a visit to England nhortly. and 
shall be glad to receive - your 
oniers for special Importations 
to be selected by him, it Will dive 
him pleasure to watt upon yon for 
y oui^ commands, which shall have 
his best attèntlon.

Tours Truly, ’ 
Slieffleld House Importing Co. 

Per C.E- Robinson, Manager.
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For Port Arthur direct (calling 
Ste. Marie. Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the
palace sidewhkel, electric light

ed steamers

at Sault
LEAVES GEDDBB’ WHARF DAILY.

7, IS, 9 a 6.10. LONG BRANCH S, 11.30, 6 *7.31.
Hotel now open. Board by day or week.£îd«ë:FÏRE 25c.

Excursion Rates. Cottages for sale and to rant

DENTAL CARDS.
~Y~TTVmmS2SCTSSSi^wrsv^!SZ
U • second house north of College-street 
None but ftrst-efcw» wofrk done, and warranted 
to give satisfactien. ' Tffiephone 1749L

fine Thousand Tickets at 16 lach.
“ First Horse. $1000. Second, $600. Third, $4001 

$1000 divided bet ween other starters.
$2000 divided between non-etartars.
Tho drawing will tnke place in the Hilliard 

Room, Windsor Hotel. Montreal, on Saturday. 
September 8lh. The result of drawing will do 
postowto subscribers outside of MontronL 

192 horses entered (giving each ticket a
ouid • send- at once- to- -secure

R. H. BRJlNIX .. * * *. .*... 
Billiard Room. Windsor DoteU. Montreal...

KING-STREET,
Onsoslte the Poetoffloa. «6rriEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 

i tern) absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-etreet, hear Alice. 
Joints C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.

\

Rooms 9 and^O. Heal Estate Exchange Build-

iNAiD. macintosh S wil 
UGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan." 
office, Dominion Bank Chambers»
Ko a lern office, Cornwall._________

1RS ACNAHB 8c FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
iv l Heitors, etc. Offices : 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundae-etreet, West Toronto 

Autx. Macnabb. Henry C.
Telephone No. 1812.

CRIMSBY PARK. CARMONA AND CAMBRIA llanniug, Murphy <6 Esten,
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues- 
day and Friday at 1M0 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.49p.m., for Sanlt Ste. Marie, calling at usual 
intermediate ports.

136M“
Western1
.Toronto.

Wednesday Afternoon icursion. He is. TROTTE It,Chance of 1 in 5).
Sulfscrtbera eh 

tickets to
DENTAL SURGEON, • ' «6 Adelaidwetree east ( Next Post office...........The swift and popular Steamer MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

commence Tuesday. July 8d. and will continue 
every Tuesday and Friaay during July and 
August

Round trip fare from Toronto.... «1* 00 
” ” Owen Sonpd 12 09

W. C. VAN HORNE, .............
Vice-President 

HENRY liEAITY, . .
' Man. Lake Traffi.

“GREYHOUND,"NOTICE. has removed to his new office snd residence. STOMMJunction.
Fowler.

Will leave Church-street Wharf at 1.45 p.m. 
sharp; Yonge-atreet (G odd os’ Wharf) at 2 p.m.

Faro, round trip, 60c. Single trip, 40c. Family 
book tickets.(10 round trips, $4.

M. ». MEIlDOCB^fc CO.,
69 Yongewlroet Toronto.

ZXUINN Sc HENRY—Barristers. Solicitors 
vl 6cc.. Toronto, Ont; offices: Mllliohamp’s 
Buildings. 31 Adelaide-st east room 6. F.’P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.

UNDERTAKE*,No. 11 CARLTON-STRBET,

four door east of Yongo^treot and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Churoh. 

Telephone No. 3308. Night calls alien'd ed ta
"T W. ICIiTiIOT,!(DenU8t. 43 and 45 King west, 
tl e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
bene, eovaruteor combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
iiioullu
{{KADI TO-DÜ. ' " ‘

2tPresent Address. 133 Isabel la-8 treet
Take notice that a npccial gen en 1 meeting of 

the Sharoholilereof The Victoria Rolling Stock 
Company of Ontario, Is hereby called and tn be 
held at the office of the Company, No. 18 King 
Street WosL in Toronto, on Monday the thir
tieth day of July.1888. nt 12 o'clock noon, to con
sider, approve and cont rai By-Law No 10, passed 
by (he Jteunl of Direciors on the 17th July 
iiislanf, declmlng a dividend to be paid to 1ml- 
devaof said Company’s stock a*on 1st May. 1888. 
and also to coudrier» approve of and confirm 
By-Law No. 11, passed by t ho Board of Direc
tors on tlie 17th July instant, authorizing tlie 
Issue and allotment, of five hundred thousand 
dollars additional
**Datcd at Toronto tho 171 h day of July, 1388.

By order of the Board,

.
>■ W Prison Mi 

| from there May 2. H< 
ffitio Aud shipped on the pr 
i maf.lo a trip to Chica^ 
m he wenti to Chicago aga 
;ihg there a while ho w 

Barri«, <Wkno, wiving there on Jt 
Kara he broke into a store and etol.mm&LjVf trying to sell the reni 

ryetaecldéd whether or 
kta ConfidiL'huk.’if 1»©; tafi fcRtirSrSirbri utfi ng itotin 

tf into the State o£ New York.

.■WTow»,fulv 19.-*-L*st evetl 
o’clock an ofulaay named Mrs. Cai

hy the train, crushing one ot her_ 
pieces from the tiiigh downward. ~ 
rsy had her removed to lintier’ 
where-he «Sputa ted the limb and 
patient even possible attention, 

hetog aiOwt JQ, it is doubti" 
can réoover. She iras on her way 
daughtor’s 4a Hew -York to lier so 
Bichifd Carr,. who lives in I 
Minn. 1

HAS REMOVED TO
YONOS 349 STRM1T.

Opposite Elm-seet. Telephone 932
MITCHEttEIUEB^ IIKKVE Sc THOMPSON. Uarrlsters. Solid 

R, tore, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto 
J7 ltsKVB, F. H. Thompson.
L»EAD. READ Sc KNIGHT. BariSstere. 
II Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To
ronto. M. H Read, Q.C., WalTKB Read. 
H. V. Knight. 216

361
OswWAREHOUSEDPARRY S0UN if, BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 

RIVER ROUTE
By Muskoka Sc Nipissing Navigation Com

pany's Steamers “F. B. Maxweil’’ 
and "Imperial.”

Leave Ponetnnguishene at L10 p.m.; Mid 
land, 2.00 p.m. daily for Parry Sound.

Leave Midland at 2.00 o.m., on Mondays and 
at 3 a.m. on Fridays for Byng Inlet, and French 
River, and nt 3 a.m. on Thui-eday» for Byng 
Inlet. Returning to Midland on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 2.30 p.m., and on Thursdays 
19.30 p.m.
Double daily service on the Muskoka Lakes, 

from GritvenhiirsL, aud daily service on tho 
Magnetawan waters from Burk's Falls.

For tickets, etc., apply to G.T.R. Agencies 
and on board the steamers.

HAMBURG MAIL S. .8. LINE it*

CRUSADERSHORT ROUTE TO
O HILTON, ALLAN Sc HAIRD. Birilslera 
O tSoHcitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To. 
ronto, op<l Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. SftiLTON. J.

!

,v
CIGARSIGEOFFREY’S VICTORY,Mail Si eamships of this Company 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
YORK. These steamers are 

CELEBRATED for lheir SPEED and the
comfort afforded passengeils.

la bln len**H«je 1650. 3M10, 875. according to 
position of stateroom. KLouiul Trip 8(100. 
$113 and $110. For plans of vessels, tickets, 
and every information, apply to

The fast
ven*
NEW

capital stock of the Com-
OR;

W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King
____ i at- west. Money to j^ktn.___________ 462
\\T J- NELSON, 56Oburch-stroet, Toronto* 

▼ V • Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

T. The Doable Deception,
GREAT SUMMER SALEH.6. IIAMHOXI».

Secretary of said Company. By Mrs. Georgia Sheldon. Author of “Brownie’s 
Triumph," eic. Price 25c. For sale at the book
stores. William Bt-yce. Publishes, Toronto.FRANK ADAMS & CO., G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 

• etc. Notary Public. Office oVér Mol. 
Bank, corner Kihg and Bay sts.. Toronto

WSUMMER RESORTS.

CRUSADERSole Agents for Toronto,SUMMER RBSORT8—Hotel Chautauqua. 
O Nlngara-oii-thc-Lakc: new house, beauti
ful location, always cool, first-class; rates 82

sons
A. P. COCKBURN, 

Gen. Man., Gravonhurst.
24 ADELA1DE-8TREET EAST. UtMarrayHi.246 FRIVATK DKTKCTIVKS.

Q|Q|
residence, 459 Jar vis-street

and $2.50 per day. $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
facilities for fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further information apply to L. D. 
Groom, Manager, Niagarn-on-the-Lnke.

N.B.—Pnssengei-s for London or Paris will go 
by Thursday’s steamer. Parties for Hamburg 
can take Thursday or Saturday steamships. 63 Tlie Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA. Tv • sor to Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath
ist. 33 Riehmond-Btsootsast. Toronto. Hours: 
9 to 10 n.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9l Telephone 459.

_______ _______________v________4fl*_
Xklt. RYERSON has gone to Europe, and
X/ will ret urn about middle of Jnly.______ ed
I hrt- J- ^ EDT-JOTT. 28 Wilton-aveuue. 
XX Telephone 1575. Office hours8 to 10 a.m., 
to 3 p.m., and 6 teg p.m

FINAKGTAIm
"j\L^ANÎ)ÊR fiAO£ÊXlC^f^AIî(5ï^
M broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced 
off old mortgages, mortgages bought, no valu
ation foe charged on city loans.

Are now clearing out at greatly reduced price! 
the whole of their Immense stock ofBismoomcT thing to dime

! tn Cuni.au.tht United 
oV/ foreign oounti lee, 

Caveat», Trade-Mark*, Copyright», 
Assignments, and aflDocumsnts rs- 
lating to Patents, prepared on the 
shortest notice. fl Information 
pertaining to Patent» ~oho*rfu'ly 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Exports 1st all 
Patent Couses. Established 1867.

M Detail C. Bidor*, * Co.,
» -J>* ft, £„sr, Toronto}

HROCURfet) 
States and iAT THE agoSummer Silks, Dress Goods, 

Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, 
Parasols, Laces, Ribbons, Ho» 
lery. Gloves, Underwear, 
Mantles, Costumes, Millinery, 
Corsets, Skirts and Under 
clothing.

STEAMERS ARE THEHOTEL HANLAN A LARGE AMbUNT of private fund» to 
loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cay lb r, real estate aud financial

The Direct Route between the West, and all 
Points op the Lower St. Lawyence and Baie ds- 
Chalcur, Province oT Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for G rent Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Rlmousld 
the same evening.

FASTEST,
SAFEST,

AND ,

MOST ELEGANT,
A. F. WEBSTER,

agent. 65 King-street east. cor. Loader-lane. 
ARTON 4k HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers 

and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-street cast 
te and accounts collected, money ro loan at 

lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1398.

*and enjoy the concert by the
M TV ronnncrnpk toeel. 

îîkw Yoks, July 19.—Rumors h 
■obliehed that the Edison Phono-,-r. 
Einy hod been sold to on English i 
Ibr «250.000. ‘Jesse H. Lippineul 
city snd Pittsburg, bos purchase ! 
pony for over a million dollars, wit 
provemento made by Mr. Edison li 
years to come. Mr. Uppinvott im 
* sole lessee of tho Ameri 
phone, and has organized a com 
«red to* tif i

CITIZENS’ BAND. _ ________________ ART, '
f R. FORSTER. Artist. -Pupil of M. Bon- 

It 1 gucroau, Proeidont of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 Kiug-stroet East, portrait 
pslntlng. _____________________

1 A ROE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
I A to suit At lowest rates of inlefrest; notes 

discounted. Wm. A. Lee Sc 80n, Agents West- 
Marine Assurance Co

Wepay highest cash 

prices for SCRAP, Grand bargains In every department. Flneffi 
Retail Block la the Dominion tochoose fro*.FULL DINNER 6 to 8.

cm Fire and 
Adolaide-streot cast..

mpany. 10

VRTW R T v A li Te
TT^tarkS

Horse Infirmary. Temporance-etreet. 
Principal assistants in nttendunce .(lay or
night

Ladies Don’t Min This Opportunity.AGENT. 56 YONGE-STREET.NORTH E R N S IMM K R R ES P 11TS.
A I* LIS HU Kg T UeiEL, LAKK KOSSKAU

T OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
I A made with despatch, epocially low rates 

on good security. Thos. H. Monk, 80 Church-
Rubber. Copper, Brass, Tjcad, Zinc, Iron 
Waste Paper, Rags. Horse Hair, eta, eta
Toronto Mtil Stock & Metal Co.
Tele phone 1139. Bay. near Esplanade 136

^P. BROWN, Proprietor, 

ready for geests. Terms «10 n

comeINSPECTION INVITED.NATIONAL street.Now open and 
nd $13 per week. machines.

irVwidci
ONEY TO LOAN in large sums at 54 per 

cont. No commission. A liberal half- 
advanced. W. HOFX, 15j Adelaidc-st.
Telephone 1218.________________________ ___

TVS"ONÉŸ liberally advanced on buildings in 
ifX course of erection or to purchase city 
jffoperty. S: R. Clarke. Barrister. Solicitor. 
N’otary, 7» Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

*MfSEAUMAUia — BKAUMARld. J3 Prowse. Prop. Terms—$1.50 
lay; special terms by tlie week.

Edward
to $3 per Railway

St. Paul, Minn.,, July 19.—Am 
«ocurred titia morning on theDuluti

wm. Udy named Rnyuier was 
injured, and * baby of the same 
re badly hurt that it -row die. 
Tom Martin was seriously lu

Earthquake I* See
Loroo*, July 19.-An 

has been felt at Dumfries. Seo
damage was iIolc.

W. k. HURRA! & CO.’S, t is MThe attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general inurchaudisc Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain aud produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all 
about tho route, freight and passenger ra 
application to ROBERT B. MOODlifi, W 
Freight and Puanenger Agent, 93 llossin Homs* 
Block, York-sirccL Toron ta

•A roi I ISt.I!K.
• Chief Superintendent, 1

JIUSINKSS CARDS.- s. laxnrsi.
Wew York «• Liverpool via (|«c«mUws.
Tills Company has never lost tho life of a 

passenger through accident at sen.
Proposed sailings from New York;

3.3. Egypt, July 
6.8. Quoen, **

Rates of Passage: l*t Cabin^ $40, $50.and $60. 
Return. SW; $90 Hrtd $100. Second Cabin,
Ret am. • b5.>. Steerage at very low rates.

Foi c il-iti plHiih*. i' kets, etc., apply to
vF8t.t*-X Al»AM» «k 4M»., AGKNTS.

$1 24 Adelaide-sU east, Toronto

COFFEE ROLLS A K VILLE DAIRY—4811Y onge-st —Gunr- 
VJ an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail
only!. FR|cn. 8olk. jiropriotor.________

A bSAY AN I r CONS'ÜLTI NG CHEMIST— 
Thomas Hkys, 116 King-street west.

AKE SIM COM—Summer Hotel and Cot
tages—On Strawberry Island Is a largo 

commodious summer hotel, a number of 
tagoe. a large vnvilion, bathhig house, ico, 
its. fishing tackle, etc.; around tins Inland is 

tlie best baas fishing grounds in Lake tiimcoe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Uland. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to G. MIInnes. Proprietor, Orillia. 634 
PilBE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL of 
X Isttke Simcoe is now open for the recep

tion of guoatii. For further particulars address 
fc. J. Flktuhkr. Barrie.

eon
boo

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
IT, I*. *1. 83. 85 & 8T Itlng-st. B,

NOTE—Store closes S o’clock SsLurdsT» dat
ing July and Auquel. 11

r! lltli, 6.00 a.m. 
25th. 6.00 a.m.

12.00 m. 
h, 3.00 p»ni.

s information Fresh every morning ONEY bolow market rates on business 
property where security is undoubted ; 

lôane negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense te 
borrower. R. K. Sproulk, 20 Wellington-st. E, 
iXl ONEY to loan—Ou pu r aud. form pro 
lvl perw. at lowest rates, ito coinsussiou or* 
delay: mortguges and securii iua mu-cUasod. 
K G it KENWOOD. 37 Adviuide-alrevL cast.

WMV •J

UREDI ►COR. JARVIS * ADELAIDE STS.

Railway Offices,
Moncton. N.R. 28th May. 18SL

- •
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61 KING ST. WEST, & 53 KING ST. EAST
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